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Increased
January 1st
(Contmued from Page 1)
AIRS DONALD MARTIN
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
FOR
s. o. s.
IIIIUTE YOUR PIPES
I.
STOP DRIPI'ING PIPES
• IIISUI.ATE HOT.o4
COlD WAlER LINES
• STOP FREEZINI1
In brllr cold InopS
WRAP ON INSULATION
I, an usy doll your
..,I job Simply wrap on the liber Iloss
Insulation , cover wilh the Includod
npor".,. $1 pkl co..n 11 It.
01 W' plpa So••0 #oJ..,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHDNE PO 43511
��=-
Tt u 1 eerlell H D Cllb n cl
on I, u y 12t1 t tbc lovely
hon 0 of M s Albc L Mot Ii> 11
BlOoklct l\lti:> Tom Mal IS give
the deYotlOn M s Dan H Igln the
lev pi cSldent pi e�lde I It the
meeting 1\1111 Gem dcmonslr It
cd the totc baw> I UtI bnskcts 1\11 s
DaVIS told about �tyles In t colot s
Mns Albeit Maills shoy,cd her
two new h Its she had made Mrs
Genl also talked about the TB
skin test that Will be held In Feb
rUlll y A t the close of the meet
ing the hostess sen cd I efl esh
menh
JOHN R GODBEE HAS IlEEN EMPLOYED BY THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO AS PHARMACIST
nd !\tIS Ju es Anderson
spent thc week end 10 8u ulIluh
\\Ith 1\11 and MIS l\I C An lu
son and their new gl and daughtel
81 ddy Anderson spent Sunday
vlth Put Moole and l\.ft "nd Mrs
W H Moote
Dr Godb.e ha. had man. yeara of e.perlenc••• a drulllI'
H. wa. man.,er of Lane Re.al1 Drul Store In Griffin
for man, ,.ar.
I
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
NOBODY CARES
A Hong title we like I, Meet
Mc At No Special Place and III
Be Ifhcte At No Special Time
We ",clm to attend having no 1 eal
occasion to -St Louis Poilt DIS
,utch
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jack M Norrl. Manaler
TRY TOCET IT
lndlvidunllllcomc NoalH so docs
the nationnl debt Not only are
we dch b It thn k of ull the addi
tional money we II ha e If we can
evel collect what we owe
!Seh es -Hal tlOI d CourantRead the CI.,.I'ie. AtI,
DAVIS
First Line
SAFETY SENTRY
100% DUPONT
NYLON CORD
No money dowl'-Your Recappable tire.
are down payment
Two (2) Full Size
Platform Rockers $39.50
$15.88
IN SETS OF FOUR-PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRES
Free TIre Mounttng
SAval Home Owned­HOME OPERATED
E W (Budd.) BARNES
Phune PO 4 3333
Norlh Main Street
Stalelboro Georlla
Ozburn-Sorrier
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da, Januar, 28 1960 WHY
s. O. s.
ABOARD AIRCRAFT CARRIER
Willie E Smith, boatswain s
mate third class USN so of Mr
and MIS Samuel E Smith of Rt.
5 Statesboro Is aet ving ubos rd
the attack aircraft cal rier USS
Coral Sea
Mid·Winter
SALE
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S $1.97BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Ladl., Special Men.
S.,.clal Croup Suede Shoe.
Men'. and Reduced 50$
INSULATED
'1395 Reduced Chukka
Boy.' Shoe. to S697
'1195 Reduced Boot.
Value. To ,895 to $597
$4.97 '695 Reduced $4.97
10 $397
SPECIAL Women'. Dress Shoe.
GROUP Value. to $11.95 $6.97
SPECIAL Women'. Casual Shoe. $4 97GROUP Value. to $9.95 •
SPECIAL GROUP­
Children'. Shoe• $3.97 & $4.97
Value. to 18.5
ChUdreti • One Group M.n , Ladie. Seaml...
Cowboy Dre•.,Shoe. Nylon H...
Boot. Value. to '1495 $1.00
$4.97 $9.97 F.lra' Quality
WOMEN'S SUEDE Iwomen & Children'.BOOTS $2.97 Flat .. Ca.ual. $2.97
LIZARD SHOES, BAGS TO
by Alr.tep $14.97 MATCH $14.97
Re,ular '17 95 Relular S 17 95
FAYORITE SHOE STORE
IS Ea.t Main Street Stat••boro, Ga.
--See FORD STARTIME In Iv nl color TueldaYI on NBC TV--
Inc.BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
.. c., ......
'_­
.....
,••",_1
Ford,
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·3414
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
,
•
p.ullne Thomplon of S•• t....oro di'pla,ed her 011 pain'inl'
at recent Sr Woman. Club meetiDI Mr. Thomplon a member of
the Senior CI ....n. ,roup look up art •• her hobb, when In her
et.htle. Mn Thomp.on II plclured above when she prennted the
palntin,1 b.fore the memben of the club
iulloth �imt.9
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
•
PRICE TEN CENTSESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
U.S.NaVy
Band Here
March 21
Statesboro H. S. 1960 Dental
The memben of Blue. Rny Chap
t.r No 121 D.strlct No a3 wilt
have the honor of entertalnin,
thetl worthy grand matron of the
State at Ge.orgia Mrs Sarah
Pl u tt on her off1(�ial VtSlt on Sat
UI day Febru81 y 6th
There Will be a district banquet
In First Place
, Health
Hhrh school actors from VlenJ.
nil Vidalia Statelboro and New
ton County won top hpnon Janu
ary 23 In the eleyenth annual
Speech and Drama rHUval a\
the Unlv....lty of G.ortrla In Ath,
ena
Twenty four eehcole were lin
aH.ts In the At&te wide dramatic TI tH e are very Je v pre scl Dol
competition of the Georgia Hi,.,_ or school children in Stateabo a
School Association performin� Without some kind of dent I prob
one act plays or eeeeee from long lem
er plays J_' Problems rQnge r am luck ofA scene from The Madwoma� pro I er home cal e or teeth to ne
of Challlot won lint place henora glect or t entrner t of II egul I 0
fo Statesboro In Class A RUIl cooked teeth !\Ill y of tI 0
nera up were Cartersville soc cl ldrer n tI � con I n hie
ond Forest Park third and Stel eve \IS led n lent al fo leal
her a County tourth n t. or 10 not. 11 ,} c eg I, \IS
ts lo lei l st (0 cl ck ul S
TI C) I e 11 oLe ts 0 ly fa
c e � ty L ell ts M)
ch hi {'I loeu 01 0 0 10 C pe n
e t teet! befc c 1I cy
ve � old
nee use U 0 1 ct e t.l 0 �I Ol t.
LI e t. 0 S uq Ily 8 I 0 cc ev
e � yc u- 81 eo I effo t. is n 10
to foe sUo cut Y !I tte t 0
A St M I ys JI 101 Io.. 1\S named f:m th�����oOufs l�s: �:f I t� � It ��
Mh�H Georgia Southern College I II 01 Ilrer e Dent I lie Ith Week
of 1000 Snturdny capping home e Fubrua y 7 to 13
Of course the II Ilvldu I m st
th nk abo t dental health ev ut y
.. eek Three elmplu me'UIUI us
Rent! daughter of Mr and MIS faithfully observed cun do a \( eatM W Rentz whose ambition tS deal to reduce tooth decay cut
to graduate and teach physic,,1 rUng do vn on sweets br uehing
education The 6 ft 4 in blue one s teeth nftel e6ery meul and
0) ed br uneUe is active In Eta Rho gOing to a dentist IllH lodically fOI
EpIIUon Gamma Sigma UpBi10n a check up
Kappa Delta Epia10n Modern A "ourth way of preventing
Dance Club and tile Engllah Olub tooth decay i. to fluorldnte the
which sponlored her entry She community .. public water lIupply
Is president of the House Council ,StUdies made in othol
CI les indi
Chollen tor her court were Mllls cllte that children drinking fluor
Fraser ot Hmesville Miss Betty Ilated water from birth have up
Biggen of Keysville Miss Janet I to 6f) per cent less tooth decay InJones of Millen and MIs8 Ellen I ral III COR lucking' public waterDur) am of Bninbrldge su, plieH tOlleal aPllication of
Other tinallsts were Miu
GUill
fluo I lett by dentists leducos lew
WI ight White Oak Miu BeLly decay by as much as 40 Ilel cunt
..Jean Bl yunt Woodbine Miss Pa It chilli on!\ tceth do not ha 0
tt Iva McLendon DonaldSOn\: Ille I
tI e bel eflLs of fluol Ilt on und of
Miss Sylvill Phillips Tarrytown pi 01 el c e y, I ut h I pells?
an I Miss Sumille Jones Washmg "(pungstms wlth dlsellacd �e
ton , >f',a;t:d
I roken or crooked teeth
Beauty judges were Miss COle cannot chew their food properly
ne Cteekenberger Augusta MIS durlllg' the ycn s "hen nutlitlon
Bess Gnllnhet: Statesboro "n I s 80 impOi t ant Theil speech
NOI n I n Strnnd Savannah The Ila) be II rected Rnd
the Hlze and
revue \\as saged by Miss Pat Shea shape
of thelr taces Diseased or
ley Gabriel McNair Jack Brou nregular teoth may
cause emo
cel< Miss Betty An'l Shealey Bob
tlonal problems (or boys and gil Is
by Forlesier and Stacy Wells
senSitive about theh appearance
A homecominar parade Rchedul
Whether a child IS to become
cd fOI Satur lay aftell100n was
one ot the many dental cripples
cancelled because of the wenther �� �:::r!��1 �:P:�:eHtl��:t:�e '::I:�However floats entel cd by cam of good dental health dUllng hill
pUll olganlzatlons were Judged early yeurs Parents mURt helpThe fn-st lIve floats in ordCl were and encoUi ago the child I long the!�;e iUMi�:b L::�:�::fCl�er�c� way
Eta Rho Epallon and the Bapllst COMPLETES STUDIES AND
Student Union Other floats were RECEIVES HIS DEGREE
entel ed by the Home Economics
Club the A ..oelatlon ror Child
hood Education and the Student
Georgia EducaUon ASSOCiation
Don Coleman principal ot the
Sallie Zetterower Sehool preSided
over a meeUnar of the Alumni As
soclatlon or which he. is preSident
New additions to the Board of Di
rectors of the Alumni Assoclation
are Edwin Hale of Hamilton Max
Lockwood or Statesboro 81 d
Louis Brinson of Fltzgerall
Dr Zach Henderson GSC pies
t lent named the school s gymnu
slum the W S Hanner Buihhng
honol ing a member or the school
faculty who died re�ently
A dance followed a basketball
game with the University of Tam
pa which GSC won 102 70
Augusta
Editor To
Speak Here
The mightily talented United
Stat•• Navy Band wilt pl.y mat Iinee and evening concerts in
Stat.sboro on March 21 1960
This appearance will be one of
a limited number of toncert en
�ments to be made by the
world famous United States Navy
Band pt ior to Easter The tour
'includes appearances in Virginia
North Carolina South Carolina
'Tennessee Georgm Alabama
LOUisiana l\lissisSlllPI Florida
und Texas
Commnn lei Charles
(lly Chao T Bro vn M D
Modlcol Dlrecto lIeultl
Ol,t. ct 7)
UMissGSC
Of 1960"
Shown above are membera of the local fire deparlment a. they II' ed
to remove areal of fallin, brick and debrl' (rom the burned WII
I am Jame. Nelro Elementary School here lut Thursday morning
The fire which cau.ed the total lou of the .chool bUlld"R wal
flnt reported to the fare department b, Jlmm, Blitch of the Welt
'Ide communlt, who ,tated that the hr. Ilarted .t a .tove pipe
and flue The bUlldan. wa. par"all, co.erlHl b, mlurance
coming ceremomee here
Titleholder i. MissI
Local Q"E.S.
To Entertain
Mrs.PruiH
Coaduc.ar
The East Georgia Vetelmury
Me lical Associ 1tlon will hold its
\.. Inter mee.tlng at the Forest
Hetghts Oountly Cluh on Sunday
Februal y 7th With dll1nel at 1 00
p m The annual bUMllless meet­
II1g and election of offlcels will
folloy,
The prog am \\ III fUi tll! e Dr
Chillies B Plumbel Extension
Vetellllalinn Floilio Expo imont
�et:tt.��� �fll�n �o(lsv��e F �uel �I��HI�
Eff cloncy Evalu ,tlon .. ollow
ing the lectUi e the meeting will
IJoul n to the PUI kel M Stockysl d
for II demonstrntlOn of the technl
CJ e (0 mak g U 18 evu1uutlC)n
69tht YEAR-NO 51
Pierce Harris
To Address
Univ. Of Miami
Band To Play Here
Lions Club
Holds Ladies
Night Ian. 26
nlll Dr lIan is iM a former pro
reHslonul basebull I layer reaching
the mujol leagues With the De
t olt Titre s He hll!IJ also won
mOl e than eighty golf trophies.
nr Hailis givos hlft MUppOl't to
II!tlltulionH fOi ciVIC and sociui
I nprovoll\cnt He Is a lirt!ctor of
the. Atlunta CI apter of the Amel
I,\un ned Cross and has Merved on
the board of dlreetors of'tl'ie 'Fam
Jly Sel"Vlce Uureau In addition
to spoaking at eoll�es unlvehl)
tt.. aDd high �hoob at COIDQlence
ment time he hal served .. •
trustees of Young Harrla Collep
Itdnl aldt Collew& and LaGrange
C lI.go
(..'Onducto o( the wi lely tra eUc I
t.:nited Stat.es Navy B ,n I Is rec
ognlzed Hit a conductOi of excRP
tlonal ability with II unique flu r
fqr showmunship seldom soen on
the eonce t stages tod ,y In fact
the hlsto � of the b nd IS 1m08t
synonymous Ith the ca CCI 01
Commando Bt encllel rOI I e h lS
served the band With d stmctlOn
slIlee its inception At present
he bolds lhe rank of Commander
In the navy n uhlque position and
IS the only mUSIClftn "10 honore 1
He holds an honorall y degl ee 01
Doctor of Music and has conduct
cd the Umte.d States Navy Band
111 probably al many concert halls
as any man who ever condhete I a
Similar organization He hAIl been
honored With the coveted posi
tiOD of President of the Amellean (By Oharles T Bro\\ n 1\1 0
Bandmastel'8 Association and District Medical Oh OCtOI
ulonl' with countless other hanoI'S Health District 7)
he is the. only honol ary membe:.- Durmg the month of Febl UUt y
;�t1:'':.::��8��:hite House COl the thirteen clubs comprildng theP Home Demonstration Club Council
For a part of the progl arn of of Bulloch County will sponsor
prnentation the United States tuberculosis skin testing for their
NaVJ Band will be conducted by members and friends Theso tests
Lt. Harold Fqltz Assistant Con I will be given by the local publlc
ductor Lieutenant Fultz has
I
health nUlses at the time of the
Icned in this capacity stllee July legular meetings or the clubs dur
2 19&6 A composer himself he Ing the month
belongs to that rale numbel- At the ume time an education
the ASCAP &,roup 1.1 progl"am will also b. given by
An internationally fAmous the pulUlc health nurses conHlsting
group such as the United States of talks lelatlve to tuberculosis In
Nav)' Band needs no highlights genelal and an explanation and an
yet same is to be found In the Interpletatlon of the skin tost AI
brlllia} t I en lltions of such solo "10 a vel y tllnely UJ d infOi mative
lSts 8S Gal don Flnlny cornet film entitle 1 Insl Ie Story will
Frank Scimonelli post ho 11 Ben I e shown which deul!\ With all the
Mitchell Morlls tenol vocalist I hnHeR of tubel culosls
Rodgel Wllklow tlO nbone Wil E eh member showlIlg u losl
I am Camet on hal pad Hal y t.1 e I eact on to the Hkm test Will
Houdeshel flute An I anyone be �Iven a chO-'It X lay by the
of the rest of the touting bun I C In Stute Mobile UI it at the States
be called I pan to fill I 8010 10SI bOlo Bulloch County Health Cen
t on on a moment 8 nut ce us nil tel Mal ch 9 1960 A complete
te of Bolo stott s case study Will be ma Ie concern
Glb Sa lefe one of TesHs n l Illg fumlhes of IndiViduals show
t ve sons >I the vete n tau dl ng POSItive tests In an eflort to
I ec�or of th s fu no us b" Oll No,.. (II d any unknown (!lURe ot tuber
hiS th tee th yo t of 8cr ICC cliioSIS eXist I Ig In OUI county
I e hC!-I 1 Ie n d to pi cell cnts Tl berculosls IS n disease th"t
for the to I iI since the close or IS stili much m9re II evnlent than
\\ arid W II H h HI J st eom the I vo age CItizen IS aWlU e of
Ileted Inc I fln�eme ls fa the In lUD8 recolds rovenl th t there
I nnd Ii III pc I mco hme on Mutch vele eight new cuses of tubClcul
91 1lI Itn spo SOl sh 1 of the OSiH dl8gnosed 111 Bulloch Oounty
Statesbo 0 r Ions Club v th f et one transfc an I two deaths from
1 rocee Is ( a n tho oonce tH gal 1� the I sellse 01 ling the yeal
to the loc 11 club s eye sight I 0 10u9 lhele were ten new caseR of
gam tubelculos s dmgnrse I threo
The co co ts both m t ee In I
eveninl; ".. II be �ell In the \\ S state alone It ring the �,",al 1069
Hanner BUll hng on the caml H of 1 700 GeOl g ans wei e stllcken
Georg(a Southe1 n College I With tubclculosts and 267 denthsth;�Il!:e5d9 k��:''I°n�:�� b��n�O�� J esulted from thl� disease ThiS
Weat VII�lIl1a OhiO MlchlJ an I comes as qUIte. n surpllse SIl1e:Clndiana Jll nOls WlsconslI Min W(l are hVlng 111 the age of antinesoLa N01th Oakot South On blot cs an I \on ler dlugs In Sl teKOta Ncb nl�k lowl Mlssou I
I
of ou odvances In sUlgery and
and Kentucky
chemothelul y tubelculosls still
, :::: :,!O!O ccounls fot mOl e de It) s thnn nil
BLOODMOBILE SCHEDULE othe,
Sponsoring
TBTests
sport:. editor then Rtate editor
and then telegraph editor In 1938
he moved to Pontinc Michigan to
becon e a reporter for the Pontiac
Dally Preas Two years later he
entered the AIr Corpl and eRt
ablished the first pOlt newspaper
at Lowry Field Colo In Ilf42 he
graduated from Officer Qandldate
Schoo" and went oyer lIeaM With
the lard Fighter Group of the
12th Air Force Three ftnd one
I alf yenrs later he emerged as a
captain and ftl public relations
officer to Genelal Mark Clark III
the lattet "I U S ForceR in AUH
tria COli II and In Vienna and Salz
burg
He returned to the iT S in 1046
and returned to Pontiac Michi
Ran Dally Press A year and
three months later he assumed
the managing editorship of the
Augusta Chronicle and on March
1 1969 he "as named editor of
that newspaper "Ith super\ isory
______ control of the editorial puge of the
A ugusta Herald
Flo), D Thnckston won of Mr
and MI'S DeWitt Thackston of
Statesboro has completed his stu
dies at Southern Technical Inltl
tute Chamblee Gn and has re
ceived the Associ.te In Science
Degree In Hentlng and Air Condi
tionlng Technology
MI Thackston gluduated ot the
end of the pnst quarter with an
honor roll scholastic average .f
3 14 for that quarter It Is neces
sary to make a scholaAtlc overage
of 3 00 01 above to corn the dis
tinction only about 01 e student
In SIX meet these requirements
ut the Mal vin Pittman C,feteria
ut 6 00 P m T.ckets $176 p.r
person Call Mrs Margaret Hayes
PO 48168 fOI reselvatlons The
offiCial dlHtrlct meetmg wtll fol
low nt 8 00 p m at the Masonic
H.II
The wOlthy gland mutlon will
be at Sal d s on Febt uary 3
Swuinsb01 a on Febl UOI y 4 and
Mettel 011 Februol y 5 All meet
fngs at 8 00 p m
The gl un 1 doputieB of Olstllct
'13 MI s CUI ric l\f e B onnen
Blue Ray No 121 Stutesboro lind
Frank 0 Blant Sylvan18 Chap
tor No 409 WIll also be ple!'lcnt
at the dlsttlct nlcetlng
Mrs. Frank Smith
Is Vice-President
The Bulloch Counly Bloodmo
b Ie II .cheduled for Wednelda,
Airman 21d Class JOfleph B Col THURSDAY FEBRUARY 4th
I os Hon ('f MI wd M18 M D
Collins of Rt 6 Statesboro and The RCClstel P 'J! A will meet
Rtatloned lieul Fll8nkfu t Ger ThUisday night Februal y 4th ut
many fmlshed t 36 monlh tour of 7 ao Mrs G C Stephens Will
duty there and wllllelullI thiS Oc be 111 charge of the Founders Day
will be resP9nsibie (Ot the pro tober fOt a state sldo nssignment pi ogrnm The subject \\111 be
grams for the year 196061 und
I
A. tormer graduate of Southeast Stlengthenll g Thlough 0 If
will be Installed a!S state pi eSldent Bulloch lIigh School ,he jomed LeadelS Present and Past
101 the year 1961 62 when the the air force in July 19f)7 and I
Mrs Olliff Dekle is hostess
etate convention meets in Athens \olunteeJed (01 thlee yeats o\er chuJrman All pillents and friends
February 12 13 seas duty are urged to attend
EDGEWOOD CLUD SPONSORS
BENEFIT CARD PARTY
The Edegwood ACI es Commu
nlty Club of Statesboro IS spdn
sorlng I benefit card party at the
Fait Road Recreation Center on
Thulsd ly Febl a y 4th ,t 8 00
p rn Thel e Will be table pllzes
and do01 pllzes L ght I efl csh
mentJi Will ue sel vod
The cost IS 60c per person
Tickets 01 reservatIOns can be se
cured by calhng ..MIS Wood 4
3120 01 Mrs Komick 4 2679
MI'S CUI tis Steinberger presi
dcnt of the clcb states that the
p"oce.eds from thiS event will be
used to help ledecolate the inte
t ior of the Reci eaillon Center She
hUB allpomted M1'S Joseph Axel
80n chalrmlln of the COld party
_}Irs Frank Smith manager of
the MarVin Pittman School Lunch
room has been elected preSident
elect of the Georgia Food Serv ce
Association This is an orgal11zn
tlon of Rchoollunch managers and
personnel tor the purpose of pi 0
mating a higher development of
the standards Ideals and poliCies
of the school food service and the
corlelation of the lunch plogram
With the enth e school educat on
program
Mrs Smith has been in the
lunchroom work for seven yea I s
as i\f P S lunchroon managm and
has been active in the. loeal organ
izatlons She called the manogerll
together 111 her home and organ
Ized the Bulloch Candler County
Assoclotion 111 JDlluary J 954 She
hus sel vc I as r eRldent of the F rst
District 0 gal11zation and s on the
executive board of the state She
has UIHO been on the leglslutlve
committee for thiR yen
SCHOOL
The bourd of trust.ees of Tall I
lah Falls School wlll moot 111 At
lanta this week
MIS E L Barnes MIS Aillcd
Dalman tlustees at Tallulah Jialls
School alld Mrs L 1\1 DutdUIl
left for Atlanta on Mondt'.y to at
tend an execub\e boaJd meeting
of the school Also a meeting of
the Bteerlng committee for tho
raising of funds for the boys dOl
nutory
�uesday MI s E L BUI nes
the state president will be guest
speakCl at the Mot tettn Club
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET FEBRUARY 81h
The bUSiness Bnd pi ogram
meol n,,; of the " S C S Will be
held ut the First Methodist
Ohul ch n the Fellowsh I Hall on
Monday Fabruul y 8th at 4 00 P
m Dr Ge01g a Watson w II be
the guest speake I and Will I eVlcw
the book Twelv(' Basketfull
by Mararalet Applegu,rt I A social
time Will follow In the churchl at
101 it honor of MISS Sudle Maude
Moore
Th& nursery Will
pre school children
combined
We feel that th s pi oJect span
SOled by the Home Demonsttation
Club members IS a mostFebruary 10 from 1 8 p m at
while effort on theu )lal t to co
the ':CIa' hall of the Firat Me!h opclate In the general health pleJ
odllt Church
;.;: Ill:
glom of then
II :11::::::: :::::: It.es
'ljll' Annual LI dJUS NIJtht. of
tl e tate1b ro Lions Olub vas
held last week at Robins Pond
Some fifLy e bCI8 wh cs al d
�uests attended Lhe d nnol II ect
IIIJr which y,ns h ghhghLed b� Ion
orll g five o( the mm borA for
Lhelr servlC(l to the local dub
Glem Ra th preSident 1'1 cSldcd
at the meeting Dr K R Herring
was in chllrR'o of tho program
The Invocation 'as given by Jul
ian Pafford Hobtll t' Wit bUill
gave the Welco I (! to the ladius
whIch was responded to by Mrs
I cslin Witte
Dr. Albert Deal To
Represent State
D, Albe. t Mulherin Deal of
Memorial Ollnlc In Statel!lboro will
represent the State Road of Medi
cal Examlne18 at the 66th AnThoRe honortld wei e O"borne nual eon�re8a on Medical £dueaBank!! Rei pard DeLoach and tion and Licensure to be beld at
John f Land who were presented the Palmer House in Chlca.o, IIIawarda for 15 years of service February 6th throu,h ,FebnaryAl Sutherland and Max Lockwood Uth
were given 10 year awards 'ThiS will be Dr Deal. thirdDr Herring Illtoduced Mrs Rep consecutive year of represenUn..
pard DeLoach Horne Economics
I
the Oeol'Jl'la Board of Medical Ex
teaoher ot Statesboro High School aminers participating in the Fed
who In turn gave the background eratlon of State Medical �oard.
for the progl urn that was present
I
ot the United Stateta While at
ed the conventlon Dr Deal _til ad
Members of hcr c1usses demon dross the delegation on the lub
strated the variOUS I hascM of y,ark JeeL of Medical Ot.c1plinary Pro­
that is ca rH� 1 on In the c1asMes blems Dr Oed haa served on the
MISS Amel 1 Hobort.'!on and MillS State Boald of Medical Examiners
Saralyn 810"n presented musical for the past ten yeara and was
numbers MI!I!:I Sara AdamiJ n ,rrat recently re appointed for another
ed the prog all1 as the girls pre five year term He al"o serves as
Mented theh part of the I rogram chairmun Medical Ansoelatlon of
Georgia Leg'l8latlVe Committee
first Oongreslonal Diltrict.W M U OF OCEECHEE
ASSOCIATION TO ME':T DISTRICT PUBLIC HEALTH
CONFERENCE FEB 15th
The re&,ulal conference of Pub
he H.,lth Dish Ict 7 will be h.ld
at 2 00 J) m February 16 at the
Henlth Center In Statesboro
The Hon Josh C Lanier pro
bnt on office I (or the Ogeeebee
J dlcml Dlsb let Will speak to the
i;IOUp 01 mattelS concerninl' ju
vel lie delinquency Ju\enile CGurt
pi obaLlOn and parole
rhe ani l al meetmg of
Woman s MisKlon81 y Vme n of the
Ogeechee Rtve Btlptlst Assocla
tlon Will be held WIth the Brook
let First Baptist Chulch FebruBIY
15 ut 7 30 n 1111 With the Law
lonce Bapl:_l!lt Ch Ich February 16
At 10 00 It m Lunch Will be SO-IV
ed those atten I ng
l't11 s J lIall y L t: aSHoclltlOn
III p.esident Will J resl M Out 01
town "peake s w II I cI Ie Mrs
f ullel Butlst, mls!jion u y to Bru
�Iuss a�o�:e Su�ss�o� \�II�I �:�e�
£6nt the GtlOrgl8 BUI tlHt W M U
Mrs J R Reed of Claxton lhvi
slonal \ ICC pi eSldent of the Wom
nn s Mls910na y Umon
You are marded and your has­
band 19 connected with Rockwell
II chief draftsman You have a
Ihttle Jrl
I 111 first grade and 8 ht
till son two I nd one half years or
uoc
The Ne v Hope \\ S C S met t I I( the lady deRcrtbed abov.e willthe home of Mrs I red Ho J,..es on
I
cull ut the Bulloch imes oflice
rhursday liter loon tOI thell at 2tj Seibold Street "he wdl be
Jam al y meet g I ghen t YO tickets to the picture
A I ogl 1m bused on Stcwu. d !hoWII g at the Georgia Theater
ship was pl0sented �y 1\1 s Dun After receiving her tickets it
Hag 11M "I Carl Scott u d MI'S toc Indy will call at tbe States
Fie I Hodges bora Fiol al Shop she will be ,iven
a lovely 01 chid With the compU..MIS Jnmos CI uk plesit.icnt ments of Bill Holloway the pro-preSided ave I the bUSiness meeting
I
prietor
'
and the til e lsurer s I epol t was For a free hair .tylina. can
given by Mill GC01ge HRg�n Ohristine s Beauty Sholt for anFOUl teen ladies were present eppolntment.
During the social hgur the hostess The lady described
served refleshments "'a8 Mrs Dale Jensen
JANUARY MEETING
0ilUt� February Preview
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEE;DED THURSDAY, FElB. 2, 1960
Women's Feet Larger
Women's shoos, as any husband knows, cost more
than men's shoes despite the fact they require
leu leather We' ere advised that the average
piece of reminlne footgear requires about 150 aep­
arate operations.
We, of course, have been concerned over the
increasing amount of energy that goes Into pro.
duclng women's shcee. The wispy straps, the thin
aolea, and the teetering heels are very necen8..,..
and now we have learned why.
The feet of American women have grown morc
than three 81Z8S In the pasl two generations. The
overage women In this country wears a esee 7Yz-B
shoe today, 8S compared with a size six a genera­
tion ago, and a silO four In granny's day. The
high laced, pointed shoea of two I'ener.tlona ago
probably looked •• large as a pair of polnted·toed
spiked-heeled pump. of toda, that are three .Izes
latll'er.
Wonder Drugs
It ill probably correct to lay that medical .elence
hu made greater strides in the development of
new drugs in the past two decade. than In the en·
tire hiatory of' medicine. New wonder drup are
now used not only to relieve pain and distress, but
..180 to remove the causes of disease.
The history of wonder drugs began back m 1032
with the discovery ot tho sulpha drugs. lNow the
list Includes in addition to the sulphas, penicillin,
�treptomycln, Ilureomycin, chloromycetin, tel romy·
cin, bacitracin, neomycID, ntobrlne, pentaquln,
chloroquln, paludrm and the hormone cortisone
One out ot overy Cuur pel sons stricken with
pneumonia died thlrtf yean aII'D, but today most
victim. are h.aled with penicillin In three or four
daya. 'With the d••• lopment of InlOnlcotine acid
hydra&ide, aome tuberculal. victims have IIteraUy
been pulled back from the brink of th, grave.
But even considering the Ireat advances that
medical science has made In the past few years,
the challenge of finding drugs and serums that
will combat other major dlaeases, such as cancel,
which kills 200,000 people each year, stili faces
those who arc writing medical history.
Wonder dl ugs for the heatmont ot the common
cold, high blood pressure, hurdenlng of the arterlCs
und others, ure stili needed.
A Substitute For Hazing
A number o( high school and college fl'atcrnltlos
nnd 80rolltlos have changod their form o( initia­
tion in a most conRtructive manner No longor
ure inltiatcs JJut through various (orms ot pranks
and torture, a form of Initlatiun which Is common
In many organizations.
'
Instead, many of these groups nre turning to
phUanthropic causII as a source for worthy In ilia·
tion chorn. FOI example, one fraternity i8 rettulr­
Inl' 10 many houn of work in behalf o( various
worth·while charities, or causes, and the person
InUated thereby collects money (or worthy caU8e8,
which Is turned over to the fraternity or sorority
involved, and then given-In lump sum-to speci­
fied cnarltable organi.atlons.
We have no particular objection tu reasonable
haling, nlthoulrh we think the modC! n tl end toward
phllanthlopic work Is a sign o( pi ogreRS. One of
the mY81elios of college hfe In the United States
Is the frcshmun Initiation system Of all the sLud·
cnts at a college, the (Irst yeur man or woman
needs cooperutlon and a warm welcome from hiS
(ellow students But, instead, hiS flrat yeur is
i the year In which he, or she, has to undel go haz­
ing. In most cases, thiS amounts to vel y little, al­
though In some cases It ndd8 up to a vory cool wel­
come and contributes to the home-sickness of the
new student.
In recent. yeilis student.s Ilt lIome collegeK have
modernized hazing procedul es, IImitinK' it to a short.
time and eliminating various (orms of hazing which
are not in keeping with slandards of good spa I ts.
manship
There will probably "Blwuys be some form of
hazing for f I eahmen students at colleges and fOI'
members of various fl aternitles and soro.itiea, but
we think that tho modern tl end, turning this aetiv.
1ty into Jlrogrcsslve, worth�whlle channel" is a mostheulthy aile.
Table manners Rrc determined
ISl'Uid
himself (on the outside be­
by one or two shop worn ladies l'lIuse hlij Insides wei e (Ireploof )
In New YOlk as DOiothy Dlx laid EvelY known remedy was tried
down the rules 'or romance and but to �o ftvuJl, and the old gentle.
nn EnK'hshman Isaid what �o wear man contmued to blow his coffee,
nnd becare famous as Beau snol e ot IIlght and inci ea8e his
Drummel. • pOKSCSSlons He did not WOII Y
While we may admire good ta· when his whiskers cleaned the
ble mllnnen on formal occasions grounds as a whisk bloom flom
the Ilgid rules enforced at all his steaming cup. He rnised a fine
times have ruined more good food tamlly, wns well liked and I'es"ect­
and drink than nny one thing on ed by all who knew him. He did
earth. Thoae who have never the best. he could with the tools
Mucked tho marrow (rom a piece he hud. He nevel comphuned
of backbone, licked the chocolate I about his adenOids,
whlskelS 01 his
from their fingerM after eating taste for scalding coffee.
��k:'It.�o:::I/:��g:�sdu!r�::�k:�I:�� wl�h���:1 :e;::�� r::u1�t :I��colnn�
ml;�d a I o�ol tex�eri�t"c�'1 t bl dividuals, if thelo is an Inlltll sut­e gl ea es 0 a ( e cc n e IS(lIction about the wnys we do
experiences is to ,(h IRk hot MOUp t.hings why should others worl .
01 hot coffee nftel blOWing it fOI What to some may be unbecomm�
I
"That are runnels beallng mes-
n short while. Some wunt to pOUl h I
G,
into Il shullow bowl then blow
to at ers s natUl III and when we sagcs
then dllnk Thnt I'S toq "uch !�li��o;.�t�a::tulul
haws We toy Of hOI)O and love and pence
"
���I�' I�ust bl��v h�J(llulld long Always Lhe ngod Ule flcnks to May she live to
be a hundled'
then tuke I: ���I ,�nd °n'rl t�� ���): the young I Lovmg adVice IS cnst
When she dOOK come to the end of
lies o( tho du
g
the chili of lhe
on the watms und lespectful the WRy Bnd enlers mto hel woll
j d I y't th t h smiles is all the ICWRld fOI enrll-
eUlned heaven, may she be given
:enl: ;"o;:��n�n �h: o:��al CI�� cst mterest when thOle should be
a gal den to keol}-un old rnsh­
r gl I k h'l tl h I b t sellous thoughts. Had the old
loned gUlden of loses and daiSies
I ���x:�.
(lin w I e Ie woe Ol y (olks not.been wise the young
lind IllieM.
wuuld nover have a chance to ex­
plOit the theories of u good .du·
cntion.
Clul obligntlons, she cun now work
on hel dleums! With this ambi­
tIOn in hel soul she is uflxm' up"
her homp. A n� It I cally is pretty
A friend said to hel I ecently,
"You can lhlnk of so many little
thlnA's to do (01 people."
Yes, It's the little things she
does 101 others' A few dllisies
and ragged robins in a pi etty
bowl i 8 Single r08C In some green­
ery. These simple gifts she tnkes
to the flick and lonely ones; to the
atranger who admires the gift, but
is chal med by tho giv(.!I, She
can give a posy with such pi Ide
that the recipient teels' hke she
has an orchid.
She is fumous fOi hel' cakes.
Many shces arc taken to her
(I iends-nnd she walks!
HOI chulch cornea first In hel
life She not only tithes, but dou·
bles the gift.
In her simple, Chllst·hke way
she has wOlven new. songs into hel
daily iife-Sbngs
Which Way-HofOrCold?
,
(Anonymou.) ,
I ,
::::::::::::::::::::::::: I II I :::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::
,•••y" MEDITATION
Ire.
The World'. Moll Widely UaecI
DovotlollolGulcle ,BAC�WARD
LO 0 K •••
TEN YEARS AGO FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Feb 2. 1950 Bulloch Times J.n. 28, 1920
Infolmatloll hus been gIVen out
thut fUi mel" 01 the DovOl l'om­
munity III e plannJng to build n
!:Iweet I)OLaLo cUl'lng plnnt
Raleigh lthtchell, son of J MOI­
gun Mitchell, retUI ned home dur­
IIIg the week u(tel un .. bsencc o(
fifteen ycul'8 or longel spent III
the wcst; hus been railroading and
1:1 now loented In �I Puso, Tex
A loual 01 gnhlzoUon which Will
rill nn ImpOI tunt pluce in the locnl
business wOlld wna pel fected to·
dny. the Bulloch LOIUl & TI ust Co
Young Mut.ICllIs"Club met on
TlIesduy nftm nooll ntlthe home of
MrM Pete Donuldson 87 M.ud. Br.BD.D
I,END·A·HANDERS
BUI.LOCH 11MI!:l8
1 hUrHflu) "eli I. 10110
----c;mce'ii7ii"8elhAld Hlrell'l
Phone 4-11"
-CIttUpperRotm-
o ,� ""II lCOIl MAStMltL flNNUIU
Community SlRgllIg ulong' With
U Hpecml chol us ftlllLuled the Wetlt
Sule 10"1\1 m BUI euu meeting lust
'1'uC!�duy night
01 Glace Siolln OVClton, unit·
tionully known spellkel, un,d leud-
01 III meeting the JllUblems of boy­
gil I I elutiolls, Ollel1tatlOll to life
and bUlltlinlf Stl angel, hUPIJlel
cltl1:ul19 Will bl.! In Bulloch County
for u full week
01 F Bhand Tuckel, lectol of
Chllsl Chulch, Savnl1nuh will
speuk un "Chll1 ch Hymns" Thllls­
day oftelllOon, Io"eb 0 nt. 4 00
clock III the 'reuchm s ColleJ,t'e ou-
ditorlUm
I
Attended by only u InUlt.ed ell c1('
uf fllonds, und mill ked by bl evlty
and &imphcltl', the ushes of Mm­
vln Plttmall, ,'I, weill QommlLted
to the cnl th III Enstsldc cemotol'y
Sundny n(tel hoon
Bulloch Times Feb. 2, 1910
Stock, bclng �ubscllbed La 01-
gnl1l7oe II bunk lit HeglMtel
E C. Ollvel enjoYing u Visit
flom hiS fllencl, Judge Pltchfold
of Tllhlquuh, Oklu , who wus fOI­
mel I eflident of GCOI gill
DI !\I 1\1 Hollund begnn thiS
mOllllllg the sub-(hvisIOI1 of hiM
old hume propCl ty In the centel
of Stutesbolo, which Will be 1)lnced
on sllie fOI busllles!'! JlUI poses
01, account of the bUt nlllg out
of 1\ dynumo of the hght plant,
Stut.osbolo WJIS 11\ dnl knesK Sut­
uldn)' c\'clllng, ollly kerosene Rnd
tullow clllldies I ch('vcd the lutUIl­
tlOn
Announcement IS nmde (rom
Mucon thnt the Suvonnuh, Augus­
tn • NOltheln HUlhond, extend·
IIlg from Stutesboro to GUI flold,
will be Mold 011 Mluch 15 to sut­
Isfy a Judgment III fuvol of W
J Ohvel, who bUilt the lond
A 10"1 enchman was nsked 10 de­
scribe good coffee nnd he Imme­
diately replied, "Pure us nn un­
gel, stlong as the devil nnd bluck
IlM hull." No one h"s evel yet 1m·
pi oved on Kuch Il definition. You
may (II tp, percolate or speculate
011 mnklng coffee, but an II on pot,
home-glound A I buckle Coffee,
plenty of wuter und a tin cup PI'O·
Vide the only tl ue way of 811}plng
clystnls of Joy With the angels of
hnppiness It is delectuble, ,,0-
tent. nnd sutasfYlng
Of cOUl'Se, thelo cnn be ex·
tltHl1eS III nil thlllgs hke the hne
old Indy who llUlchuseti two hun.
(h'ed dollnls l'01th of coffee Ilt
the outbl cnk of the Will, feUllng
II shOl tuge, the old mRn With the
10ilK (hoopy mlstnche who let hiS
wlllf:lkCls IIngel too long In the hot
coffee when tnklllg n long sntls�
fymA' (huught hked to hnve ch'ok­
ed hlhlsclC to deuth Even Queen
VICtollU slllped hOI coffee und II
pCllod of history IS numcd fOI hCl,
the VlclDl1011 Age.
The Lneatest coffee s\\lgglm of
them nil wus nn old gentleman
With II long must.ache, IH Otl udlng
stomnch nnd n sonorous vOice who
(hnnk coffee from II tm bucket nt
nil hours of dny 01 night nnd who
nOHr went to bed Without u boil·
IIlg kettle of eoUec on a bed of
red hot coalM. The only tl'tluble
was he was adopt at snoring n.nd
the sounds that CRme forth while
clllnking coffee or sleepmg were
identical, so it was ImpolSlble to
tell which he WAS doing Without
seeing him 'Vhls brouaht much
emb.russment to the members of
the fnmily and aU methods of per.
8uaSIon failed beeause blOWing his
coflee was dellbaate while his
Bnoring was unknown to him, ev.
en though some of the lilftel's on
the house became looae.
To ndd to the family WOrt ies,
habit had such a hold (.on the old
man, untd he could or would
Iwhile hul( asleep pour ateamingcoffee In his bucket always by thebed and 'switch from snoring to
ldrmkll1R' without oven mlssmg a
note and thel e WRS fear he might
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
III cannot do ever),thlng,
But stili I can, do something;
And because I cannot rlo eve!')'-
thing
I will not I efuse to do the some­
thing
Thot I can do. Lend a hand."
Read Colossluns 1 21-20
j'LET'S LIVE IT,ODAY
Chru�t ulso loved the chulch nnd
gave himself for It (Ephesillns 7
26.)
Many tourists vislt.mg Trond·
heim in Norway go to Mee the Nor·
wegian national shrine Nldulos­
dome. When one looks at the cu­
thedrlll (rom the outside.'he sees
on the west' side lurge stutues of
the apofltles and pi ollhets hewed
out o( stone High ovel the en­
trance he sees a wmdow It lookK
HS gray 8S the stone walls
When he goes inSide, howevCl,
und'looks tQw:u d thl! winduw, he
18 filled With wondCl As the light
streams In through the IOIH.I Wllt­
clow, he seus a color combulIItloll
which mnkes him oxclalln, "How
wonderrull" One must be mSldc
the chulch to see thlM bellut.y
The Ilerson who st.unds outSide
the church of ,Jesus Chltst cunnol
see all the beauties und Ilches of
the ChrlsLlan way of hfe
To see the glory ot the church
and pal tacipole In 1ts felluwshlp,
one must fust enter Into personnl
fellowship With Chi 1St
PRAYER
I MILE NORTH ON
The know·how Is le.s impol t..
Bnt than the do·lt-now.
FIFTY YEARS AGO In mnny of the CUI rent magu­
zincs we lend ubouL thiS lemluk­
oble pelson nnd thnt one-,.ulwaYs
doing fOI othel·s. We ndmlre
these fnl nway men and women
nnd wish that we could know such
folks We have them nnd do not.
t eeogmze them.
to A propheL il; not
without honol, Mnve III hiS own
countl V "
!fhe�e qUleL people nevel leL
thell left hund know what the
light hand IS domg In thell QUIet,
unnssumUlg WRy they nle fight­
ers! 'Ilhey 81 e obeymg the orders
of tholr lel1del .
Let u••er.e you with the be.t
iD Pre.criptioD S.nlce.
Your ph,.icl•• pro.ide. the .... ,
ID Medic.1 c.....
Pb.rmac, i. nur Prof... loB.
J SHIELDB KENA N
Editor and Publl.h"r
BUBSCrUPTION:
In the 8t.te 1 Yr III 00-1 YrL 15 I'
'lut 0' Stale t Yr t3 So-! y,.. ,'5'
Phil! Georgia Salea Tax
Pl1)oblo Yenrl:' In Al'lvunoe
i!lnteretl u. second elas. m.tter Marcl
llf, J905 Second cln •• po.tage paid al
itatcllhoro, OR , under the Act of Con
Krell. nf I'otRrnh I. JII79
TWENTY YEARS ,\(-;0
,
Bulloch Times Feb I, 1940
Bulloch Cuunty ptHk InlSOIS UIO
01 gunizlng to eneolll ngo the con­
sumptiun of pOI k dUIlIlg NutlOnnl
POlk Week, FebllUllY 3-10
ne\. C 1\1 Coulson unnounces
thuL lus subJect at the Baptist
Churchl noxt Sundo)' evcning will
be, "Cun the Llvlllg COllunulllcnte
With the Deud" He Will tlcut the
subject flon\ It SCIIl>tlll nl vlew­
I pOint
WE OFFER THE BEST
"I was not told to Will 01 lose
My ordOl s III e to fight"
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Z4 E... M.l. St.-Phon. 4.3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I have in nllnd one pmllcular
friend whom I have known nil my
life. To look at hOI-gentle and
sweet--you'd never thmk bf hor
08 n fighter But I know that for
muny yenrs she hns (ought agulnst
debt, and has Jlutd evel ythlng off
She has fought agnlnst SICkness
and hns kept it undel control.
She is well past the three score
years and ten, but shc IS gettmg
ready to live till she IS n hun.
dud. Isn't that n wonderfll) wny
to look at hfe?
She paid off her debts by do.
ing without e\'erythmg but the
bare necel8ities. With no fman-
Low temJlOl altn e DIm k dUlll1g
the JIIIHt week I CKIMtel ed 14 de.
gress winch hus been leglsLOIed 5
times befOl C, uccordl11g to recOI dK
kept by W C Clolllley of Blook­
let-otl Dcc 30', 11)09, FeblualY
0, 1917; Jlln 18, 1918; Jnn 27,
and 28, 1940, 13 deglees WitS leg­
istered on Jan 12, 1928, 13 on
Dcc. 10, 1917, nnt! 10 on Feb 3,
1917
o God, whose dl\ Inc 10\'0 hns
given to us the church us It menns
of grace, mllke us good membel s
In it. Give us stl engt.h to I emaln
loyal to OhllSt, and HIS chulch
In the nume of Thy Son we pruy,
us He taught UR, "OUI Fathel' who
lin in heaven .. Amen" The SUPCl-CUlllel USS Fori estal
IS almost 10 stories high, keel to
flight dcck, with a (lYe-story au·
persLI ucture, giving It an over·all
THOUGHT FOn THE DA Y
To be in Christ is to be n mem­
ber of the church.
Arne-Jacob KllMtoffelscn
(Sweden)
World-Wide Bible Reading
Luke 8 19·39
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Jan. 30, 1930
Friends of a A Gloovel, who
hus beell confined to the �brine
Hospital at Savnnnnh, teglet to
leulll that he IS sCllously III
MISS A!dlllu Cone, who hns been
111 trnmmg nt the UllIvel sity Hos­
pital In Augustu, hns grnduated
and I etul ned to hm home hbl e on
Tuesdul'
StutesboJo Loday hnd hm fust
snow flUI1Y of the wllltOl, which
begun Ilbout the middle of the
forenoon and continued II1tel mlt­
:lently COl un houl
uThe Pnth Across the lilli," Will
be presented IR Teachers College
audltoflum 011 the evening of Feb·
ruary 11th. sponsored by States.
boro Womun's Club
TOWN & COUNTRY
DRIVE·INLISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
7:00A. M.
FOR
OPEN 24 HOURS
WHY ,• Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
NA
T.�.(MrtlE
SOUTH MAIN STIllEY EXT
5T""5I010 Gil
.;::;>
"A preacher. hke a doctor.
may sometime have to say,
'Now this will hurt a Ifttie·...s. O. s. s.. O� s. U. S. 301 fHI.l() I V & fPf'lIA��(�,)O
Tales Out 01 School
B, Bernice McCullar.
Dir.ctor of Informal ion, St.t. Dep.rtmeDt .f E••catio.
THEY ADDED SOME
I
t)' boards oC education have con-
LIBRARIANS sldered the matter from many an-
State Board of Education has glee. Just now,
the children's
added some school librarians to
Father drives them 18 miles to
the list of those who can get the school, goes
back to his work, and
$300 or '460 grants, out oC an al-
drives another 18 miles t.o bring
lotted '400,000 this summer to
them home. That make. a total
do graduate study In content of
72 miles a day he has to drive
cou,.es. Now the list of ehgibles to give his two
children an edu­
who can apply includes math, calion.
It is extremely expensive
sclenee, fo"� laiapqe {lnelud- to drtve a bil' bus
that far to get
ina ..tin), EnaU.h • .aocial studies
two children. End of the story
and bUB'n... education teachers is
not yet written, 1, will let you
and Bome Jlbr.rlana. They an must know how it comes
out.
be l'ItCornrnended by principal and
• • • •
.uperlntendont. TELL THE)! WHAT I MAKE,
" " " " SHE SAID
WE au.Y NOT BE AROUND A teacher .topped me short the
TO 81:E 'I1BE FINISH other day atter I had made a
Thq trOt started this month on IIpecch to a P.-T.A. about scbool
a 20·year prDIrTam to, measure the tinances and other such things,
abUltie. anti aptitudes of high Including Uthe average ulary of
school Btudents over a 20·year teachers." Our overage salary
apen. What ate their ba�kgroundll, has heen ,3626, but now It is up
how do they learn, what happens I to ubout ,3729, and with the gov.
:to aU thls,talent? The 20·yeul ernOl's $200 I"ise 'next year It
project is a co.operative venture Will be $3929. But this tea�her
of University of Pittabul gh, the silid that )leople do not realize
n. S. ,Office of, EducaLlOn, the thnt tillS is t.he avelRge salary, not
NatIOnal Institute of !\Ientnl the snlury that evelY teacher
lIealth and the Office o( Nnvnl mukeR Muny nlolke the beginning
Research. They've nnmed 020 sululY, which has been scalcely
hlJCh Hchools to take pllrt In the ovel $3000 So Just lemember
ploglam. Some twenty-odd ale thn't YOUI child's teachOl may not
Geol gin high schools. The pi 0- be l1Ioklllg even us much as the
gram wlll test about II half millton IIvCluge suluJY, mUl'h less mOle!
youngsters, and then follow them Also, in some of the figures you
IIKht out of high school nnd see see, the pllnclpal's salury IS over�
what they do With whnt they uged In, too, becuusc in GeorJt'lu
leU! n he IS consldel ed II tenchm since
he hus to hove a teachel's certifi·
cnte nnd Since mnny pllnclpnl's
uctuully do teuch
QUEEN CAROLINE'S DRESS
Geolglu histOlY stud�lIts nl'e 111-
ways mtllgued to leunl that the
Georgia SilkwormS-loused by
Oglethorpe, who hoped to make
silk one of Ge01gm'K big tndus­
tries-made enough Kllk to send
England's Queen Caloline a dress
for the loyal ball when Oglethorpe
went buck .to �nglnn�.
HAVE TO BE GRADUATE
COURSES
Board has decided I that all
granh In aid for In·service teach�
ers this summer must be graduate
study. Teachera can get 'SOO for
six weeks, or ,450 (or nine weeks.
What is more, .,thoy can I'et It
summer .Iter summer, until they
finish theh JrI aduate work.
WHO'S DENYING IT?
It liol'Mn't help muttels Cor ed·
UcatlOn folks to brlKtle like a neu·
rotlc porcupine when the public
says thele are some medioCle
Wh ,teachel s 10 GeOl gla classrooms.There are. I'd like you to remem- erebtlr nlso that there are Home or
I
•
t.he W'lild's best ones lhero.
.
D��������JI:�u�es�:eAs�=mp, SO' Sthe t.mous Okefenokee, there ore •
IN
• •
I
two child I en who hve fill from n
school. There are ('xpensive dlf.
flcultles about getting them out
of the �wllmp to n school. Simpl-
est tiring would be to fly them,
but you dan't fly a plane down
there. Chnch und Charlton coun· ,STATESBORO
with industry sp�rking
Georgia's growth •••
AS OIOIOIA enters al new decade, the future of
its citizens looks bright. The state is constantly
growi,ng and, as a result, prospering.
The number of new manufacturing and proc­
essing plants established in Georgia last year
is evidence of this growth and prosperity.
A total of 119 new plants" were located' on
th� Georgia Power Company lines during the
year, and 76 plants expanded their facilities.
These new industries and plant expansions
represent an addition of more than $97 million
in capital investment, over 10,000 jobs and
,nearly $31 million in annual payrolls.
The Georgia Power Company coordinates its
efforts with state agencies, chambers of com­
merce, and other business concerns in promoting
industrial progress. The common goal is a
brighter future for Georgia and all its citizens.
• Ench UHhtst'1l repre8ents a Ca11ttal Investment 0/
150,000 01 more u{ld e1n1Jloll8 10 or more wor/�6rs.
TAX-PAYINO INVIITOI_OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C"'ZIN WH •• ,V •• W. ".VI
state nnd county.
I
MnIlnrd Pond Rond, east by Mid· BULLOCH TIMESThis 28th day of Junuary, 1900 die Ground School Road: Mouth
Sen! of S'Ndp'0�I���I1, Ordlnnrv ���th�vcst by ,lands
of Bernard Thursdaf, feb 4, 1960
Plod T 1..III1ICI, Robert; S Luniur, This being tho slime tract 01
Attorneys fOI Putitloner 5t4c parcel of lund deeded to Melvin west. on West Grudy Street n dis-
CITATION �:I �VI:; I��ty fDoe�d �1��t��t�e��I�� �����:I� ��lfl�I�!t�II��Sll�nl(II����:
OOUlt of Drdinm-y, bel 14, 19511, nnd recorded In the of 125 feet and being Lot No 2
Bulloch County, Georgia. Office of the Olerk of the Super- on a pint of the Innds of Averitt
To Any Creditors und All Pnrttes lor COUlt of Bulloch County,' BIOS Auto Compnny made by R
lit Intel est. Georgia, 111 Deed Book _, Page J Kenncdy, JI, Surveyor, in
RtlgnrdUlJ,:t' estate of C. B. Hol-· MIlY, 1045, nnd
bound northwest
laud, Iormei-ly of Bulloch County, Suld sule being mnde fOI the by enid West Grady Street,
north­
r;eol�I,l, notice IS hereby given purpose of enforcing payment of enat by Lot No I of eald aub-di­
that 1\115 C, B Holland nud Henry the indebtedness secured by said vision: southeast by Lot. No 24
L Holland, the huh-a, huve 'lied Sucur+ty Deed, the whole of whioh of anirl
sub-dlvlslon nnd southwest
I
NOTICE .npplicution With me to declare 110
Is now due, 1ncludmg' prlnoipul by Lot No 3 or sald sub-divlalon
All n-editora of th est t r udrniuistratlon necessary.
lind interest computed to the dute BOIng the slime lot of land con-
I Puul E�lel1flCld, decclI:ed, 111�l� �r SUlCI upnlicutton Will be heurd
ot Mule, umouutlng to FOUl' Thou- veyed to the said Olnra Acree by
Snit! county, m-e hereby notified to lit Illy office Mouduy, MIlich 7,
sand SIX Hundred Eight-five lind Wllrlunty Deed from Jack N. and
I r.c.nl"I!e., ttoh�lhiedculnn"I'.:.Irl:SI'."IIge'd"nl,',t'd.nl,II(11 1960,
nnd If no objectton IS made 29/100 00llUI8 ($4,68520)
Addle Aver-itt or even date here.
I. I. " "f!I
UII order Will be pusserl sn)'lIIg no A deed Will be executed to the
With
persona indebted t.o suld estnte ale udrniniatrattou neeeasnry
purchaser nt enid sule, ccnveymg Snid solo Will be mado lor tho
IreqUeSLed
to make immedintu pay- February 1, 1960
title III fcc simple to the ubovc de- purpose of enforcing pnyment of
mell�tlltso tphlol'IluIE1;ld�:'Isllf�Ienlc('I',1 POII"I. R.
P. Mikell, 01 dinar v scribed propet Ly, us uuthortxed In
the indebtedness secured by ..id
I' _ ... OlIo Fred T. Lauiet lind Rober t S suit! Seuurtty Deed seotu-tty duod, the whole or which
4L51c Lanter, Attorneys fOI Petitioner
ThlM 27Lh dny of Jnlluury, 19GO IS now duc, lIIc1uding principal
I
- 5ljlc OuLdool Dc\'clopment Compuny lind
InLerest computed to the dat.u
NOTICE Ill'
Hie)lIud 1\1 1\11118, TleusUJ:CI of Rule, nmounLm� to '5,627.76.
,GeOlglll, Ilulloch COllnty NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
BunkelK Commercilll COlIlOIUtiOIl besHleR ntLorney (CCM nil pi oVid·
I I It the lilt 01 est of Hudolph POWER IN SECURITY DEED
Hy Huyden Sn1lth, Ass't Vice cd by Codc Section 20�500; and
Pictured abo.e is the burnin. William Jame. Elftmentar, School in Statesboro a. it appeared
dut'. ���.'stloln,
child undel 17 yenl'S of Cieoll-:'Iu, Bulloch County
Plcshlent 4t4c �hed��(,)e��rls b� :;��u���c��dlr:�
���. 1�·hi�.,.IB:::::'�:! ��:d 1�:.;·I:'u:·�:o-:::r;�:: �o:;:::;I.T�:.:::: :�::.��:I;�:�!���I::':::; ·:r� c.�;�'���§��fl��
c.,,, I
OftBU�:Ch :.� 1�t�I'''i�:i�:���s':'ci.�i;'�I�i��� G������:I���������Ngt:D fl�l:hlr�c�'tif;:\�';:�' :;!h:��
rl"ed. The huildin, which .a. appro.im.tel, 40 f••rt old and constructed of bric"
••"e.r. w.. pnlcnts of It lIe;��nJ.irdnbo�� D�r flom J\fr.lvln DIUbol, JI., to Ouet_ Unde; n�thOoCI:LY :�n t�e powers n;� sec�1
y ( C(
formerl, the William James Hi.h School. The bulldln. cont.ined nine room. and an
.uiiUtorlum. combel II, 1060 Abandoned I�
dool Development Compuny, 0 of 8nle nnd conveynnce contllllled
I� 1st IIY of Februllry, 1980.
Th. 286 .tuden", all first and second ,rade., were mo.ed to .pace m.de u ....l. In the dr
...lnl qu.r.
Hlilloch County, Georgia. �eohgin CohP?rntlon, dllted Scp- 111 that cllitain secudt.y deed glv- illl�1 �'DA,:\rittitt
'eu 01 the new WiIIl.m Jame. Hllh (School I,mn•• ium .nd In the ...cr.. tion buildJnl adj.cent to t.h�':�bo!��II;h��d aa��/��m:���I�d�! i��h:ro��fc� !�6t�e 8C�r�e�ofl �h� �!lit�yn��al:d11c:eO. t�;:r��L,N(ill�:Ci
4t2c
(( c ver.
the element.r, school.
sho\\ CI\IIf1C befole me at the COUlL Supe,lol COUlt of Bulloch County, JunuulY 10, 1062, lind Jecorded
______________________________________
' house In Statesboro, Georgia, on Georfrin, In Deed Book 282, PageK In Book 103, Page 200, Bulloch
C
the lOth day of Fcbluary, 1960, 263-264, Rnd Kubllequently assign. Oounty l'ecord., and 'ho nmend.
at·
or UIJploslmntely one qual tel of a S -I W t \vh II 'h
tal • I ed to Bank a I I G
•
onserv Ion OJ a er
Y II � e palcn care, con .. ro els
ommerc R orpo- menta theleto, there will be sold
bllhon t,co ,eedhnb" were plant· - II"d <u.tody to said child .hould
,aUon. said A.slgnment being ,.•. on tho flr.t Tuesday In March,
ed on dlshtct coopelaUng fnlmH. noL be termlnnted
and the perma· corded In laid Clerk's O((lce. 1060, within the legal hours of
DI.stridsShow
The�e plantmgs wel'e 1)8lt of C at-
nellt care, custody and control of There will be sold on the fil'8t Hule, before the court house door
the soil and water consenation onse" JOn I!lll(l child be
transferred and Tuesday In March, lOGO, within in Statesboro, Bulloch County,
work on planned (al ms I eceivlng
Illaced in some other person, aR'· the legal hour8 of sale, before the Goorgia, at public outcry to the
technlcnl nnd cost sharing assist. ., E. T ('.R.... ) M.m. en�iorl�nht�utlo;,�J Bourt
houRe door In Statesboro, highest bidder, for cash, the land
ance fl'om the U. S Deputment
s l I a)'� fanUajYd!960. It ulloch County, Georgia, at pub. conveyed In IBid security deed de-
of Agl'lcultUie AlJ'encios. 01ll1llU' I. M. Io"oy, Sr. J II C·
'. B nIl rohe,O u .. I, tC outcry
to the highest bidder Icrlbed .a follows:
eo I!>
uven e out.. U oc oun"y, 01 cosh, the traet of land con\'ey. All that certain lot or pareel
PS�re8!l "as made in GeOlgia's ��:ny;�:n!'��!eb:��cp:�:l/:�::I;:� ��d h��v!1.d!�::
8t51c Georgia. ::!� :::I�:::curity Deed descrlb· ��O�t�dG IY��Di:�ic�e�1 J�II!�h
��tr �95���s��::t��:,::II:��t:s�:;� farmel's nnd technicill assistance ec'nld t�. Psu.tll a.n.
CITATION 1\.11 that certain tract or parcel County, Georgia, and In the City
I Ildlif I i
given by the SOS to 62 647 dls- �
In the Court of Ordinary of lund, tOll'ether with aU Improve· of Statesboro, nnd frontln,ltorth.
mprovement, w e pant ngs triot coopel8tors' rOKion on theh' of Bulloch County,
ments thereon. sltuato, lying and
and many other soil and water' ( Ad
In re: Application of Mil. Eva being in the 1576th G M. District,
con.e"atlon practices as reported Soil
Conservation Sel vice sol) b:il�s �: I t:; Mae Hagan to probate in Bolemn Bulloch County, Geor"la, con-
by C. W. Chapman, State Conser-
scientists mapped 2,042,573 nOI es form the will of Logan Hapn, de- tainlng one (1) acre and being
\'atlonlat, Soil Conservation Serv-
of lund during the ycal, bllnglng jteglst8l'
com·
�eased, which order for service for more particularly described as
ice of Athens.
the total number of nCles 8ul\'ey- munlty.
The pUblicntlon was granted by ..'. follows:
Farmers cooperating with the I
ed In Georgia to 24,4D5,�87 _ !;::Rtl��e w��h court on January 28, 1960. Beginning at a point In the
SC Districts planted 60"/" more Among
othOl conKelvat!On Pluc-I th OIZ'f>"r.hee Rlvel' Soil Conser-
To: 80uthwestern cornel of the inter.
trees last year o\'er the previous
tices applied on the distJ Il't coop- ,Etl 01 tit I I I • '
Thomlls LOl'an Hagan, flection of the Middle Ground
,elatOls' (ol'ms ure U4,U21 nCics
\a on II r f n app y ng
com Mra Patsy Hagan Metts, School Road with Manard Pond
____________ year. A total of 257,663
acres
I f i d
t 18337 I plete wuter disposal syatema
on and Frances Faye Hagan, Rood; thence contlnulng In a
�n �����;: �::It��;' I 806 :�::: seve I III large nelds. nnd nil and singular
the helts nt southerly dltectlon aflona the west·
In wnlerwuys, 062 'mlies o( tel- On some of
these fields it was law of suid decedent.
el'l1 side of said Middle Ground
raeeM constl \tcted and the bUlld-
lIeCtl:SSIIl y to tint level the old
You and each of you are hereby Bt;hool Road for a width or dis.
In of 1 268 fm m }Onds Fal m-I
tell aces out and fill up small gul- commanded
to be and appear on tance of two hundred ten (210)
• elK•• Ie 'showing cDlns,del"ble '1'_ lies be.fOle the tOlraces could
be the first Monday In March, 1060
feet to n pointi thence running
I Th h
berole the Court of Ordinary of back In a wcsterly direction be- �
I tel est in land leveling, plllllilel j :��eel :'u��rel n",�ns!mee t:��avcee�: snul county to "how cause, if any ,tween parallel lines (or a depth
or
I t.erlaccs, mulch'fal ming lind mnny tional were laid out with watel ����e f��� Wo�y t��e �)i'il�nfteR�I� sd�: �!��n:::f r��� �l:;:�e�t t��o(��'!!. j THAYER MONUMENT CO.
other conselvatlon pr�ctlces to drnini� flom ridge to natural cedent tthould not be hud. dred ten (210) feeti and being .. W. MAIN IT. PHONK "-11.11' STATUm_Os GA
�elp COIISClve theil SOil IIl1d
wu· outlets These outlets will be sod- Wltncss the HonOlable �lud"e l:b.o.uinideidiai'ifoiliIOiwisi:iNio'i·tihibYiiiiiiiiiiiiii"--iiiiiiiiiiii' el leHOUICCS , ded to Pensllcola Buhia grass af- of the COUlt of Ordinllry of sRulI It Is "Iso encoul aging to note ter they al e pi operly shaped. The
the mtel est the buslnes. peo�le Foys have hired the Ogeechee
and urban populatIOn are takmg Rlvel Distl'ict mptol' gladel to do S 0 S111 encouraging the conselvatlon ull the Innd levellilJg, terlnce con­of OUI IIlItUIOI lesoUlces, nccDl'd- stluctlon, wlltelwRY shulJlnK and
��������-����������������������'�nlr�t.���lr�O�h�.�pm;;on;.�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
outlet constl uctlon C. 0 Bohler, II. . .
�
opellltOl of the motol gl ader' fp1
the dl8h Ict, i:s dOing the WOI k. The
Soli Conaen'atlOn SCI vice IS 1110-
viqlng the technlc,,1 ns�ustance on
these pi oJects
The U S Fish Hntchel y at. Mil·
len, com;>le-:'ed stocklllg ponds in
JJulloch With bluegill Rnd Redenr
jnenm Junuary 8 This complet.
eel the hi Cllm 111lphcatlons until
next full Bnss (01 trout) Will be
dehvel cd to t.hose I ecelvlllg bl cum
IN
STATESBORO
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE 110 4.8671
STATESBORO, GA.
Smith·Tillman
Mortuary
AmbulanCe
Service
Progress
Phone:
PO14-2722
'ANNOUNCING •••
,OR BOUNDARY SURVEYS
S"a-DIVISION LAY·OUTS
An••n.peclions on Cener.l Construction-PHONE
W. T., JOHNSON
ENGINEER - LAND SURVEYOR
PHONE LO 4·�721 -: SYLVANIA, GA.
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEB. 1st
WE WILl CLOSE
I .
.
EACH DAY
,
,. (Wednesday. 12 Noon)
It I............. ot .... local ..... to t ....•
vice po••lb.. to their cu.tom..... At present tl our
......onnel tak.. H out for lunch which mak•• It Impos·
.Ibl. to ren kind of ••rvlce our cu.tomers .....rv.
from 12 until 2 p. m. Becau.. of thl. w. are changing
our banking houn and �Innlng Monday, F.bruary I, w.
will clo...ach day, .xcept Wedne.day, at 2 p. m. On
,
'
Wed....day. w. will continue to clo.. at 12 noon.
By clo.lng at 2 p. m. thl. will .nable u.
to k..p all of
our .taff on duty clurlng the entire time the
bank Is open
and we �n then give better .ervlce to our cu.tomer••
We .Incerely hope that thl. change will meet
with your
approval.
Bulloch Cou,nty Bank
Sea Island Bank
.��
III the spting pcaaihly III "pill 01'
I
!lIllY. No fur ther upplicntiou IS
4
.... ....! nocuesm y for the buss.
"
N'- I Those reoervmg ht cum the Illsttrlp were T'heron W Anderson
�.. I Jilll old Brannen, B .J Clifton:John Cromie)', B B DellI. It C.
, I Hull, .lnhn McCormick, MIS W. O.
I
.
' Lnuler, Norman W Hownnd, MIS.
,LIIIlHll Simmons, Roy Sconyers
and H P Wonlltck
Legal Notices
What Is
,
S. o. S.
HENRY CONE ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF
CONE'S BARBER SHOP
AT THE FORMER LOCATION OF
ZIZZETT'S BARBER SHOP
301 SOUTH MAIN ·_ST.
.
Old and New Frlenll. AM III¥ItetI
If you don't know where
the fund. to m.et an
unexpected emergency
are coming from, let
sugge.t our fa.t confl·
dentlal service.
LISTEN TO
WWNS
�DRUARY 8th
7:00 A. M.
FOR
S. 0., s.
Y.. will It• .,.. JaH.
Iq lIomorial .....- .., I
cIIpI_. I• .., 1I..1a ,
w.........d "'.
WIt.III.. JOU doll.. 10 'or
• 110.....111 at .IaDO..'"
IClllptan or .. _pia
wlt_ .......... 10 .. Ita 110-
tablJ upl. dotalL AoII ....
'r••I,. '0' lIonum..' ....
and ..UmateL
. I
MAKE MORE MONEl
MR. FARM.ER
FOLLOW THE
Six Steps to Economical Com Production
·1. CHOOSIE GOOD SOIL
2. PLANT GOOD SEED
3. SPACI PLANTS THICKLY
4. MIET LIME AND, FIRTILI�IR NIEDS
S. CONTROL WIlDS
6. SIDE DRESS WITH NITROGEN
"SIXTY BUSHELS IN '60"
For Information See Your County Agent
Bulloch County
Member Fe�clnl Deposit InsUlance Corporation
..-------,::,.-------::---:--------ft brocade sheath wlth white orchid.
.
� C1flt�
*'
N
One hundred and twenty-five
LOeA'L o· ews
friends called between the hours
• of three und five o'clock.
III PAl. .Q
.
_'HONt VISIT SAVANNAH GARo'EN
AVENU,E Mrs. DAN LESTER, EDlIor •. , 2 S S * The .lanoury meeting of theMerry Weeder" Garden Club was
dispensed with to enable the group
t.o visit. the beautiful camellia
Garden of Judge Solomon in Sa­
vunnnh on 'Tuesduy, .lunuary 12th.
Before visiting the garden,
lunch wua served at Johnny Hur­
!'is'
J�l(lge Solomon grueted his
gUtls15 lind ushered them into his
den where a cherry loJ.: fir-e burn.
ed. He pinned on eueh guest. a
cnmullin then enlightened thom re­
garding his home ond gurden, 10-
cuted Ill. Gimbel Point, 'sle of
Hope.
He purchused the home in 1008. MISS'MARTHA R. PARRI.HThe garden contains around five �
\���r�d��d �::�i���:d Offou�u:ul�::: 1\'11". und I\1I'S, Geol'ge Wa)'ne
��rui:����:�:·:i::��:��;���r:��� ����:·:f���,�;:.�::.:;�����;�:'�l�i
I�ndscaplng, a copy of gardens In DUI�ard Pak,
. '
En}'�8n;l:esented each or his v181� l\1i�s PRlTi�h is a gndunte of
tors with a pot.ted camellia seed-
Statcsbol'u High, School nnd .t
ling Memb�rs attending were Mrs. r�:��Il���lc��te�����,! �:o��i� �:�:
Ronuld Nell, club preMldent, Mrs. plete her Ktudles In March. I I
Bird Daniel, MrR. Wilburn Wood- Mr. Park also graduat.ed from
cock, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Statesboro High School. He at­
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Mn, Leodel tended Georgia Southern College
Coleman, Mrs. Bartow Lamb, Mrs. and Is now employed Rt the Far­
W. A. Bowen, Mrs. E\'erett Wit- mers and l\Ierqh.nts Bank In
lIam. and Mrs. F,...d Bllteh. Two
I
Bro kl t G I
vlsltofl enjoyed thh. tour, Mn. 'The :'�dlne,;���' Is set for March
Percy Bland and Mrs. Den An- 27th. The couple will make their
derson.
't..
home Ih Brooklet.
B�NEFIT BRIDGE
----.
The Benefit Bridge Party spon­
sored by the Senior Womans Olub
on last Thuraday at the Recreation
Center was • success for which lhe
club wishes to expres! thtllr th.nks
'to the many c1abs and friends who
cooper.ted.
Club! cooper.ting were The
Tue.day Brldg. Club, with Mro.
Dan Lester' hostells to two tables;
Mystery Club with Mrs. Inman
Foy, Sr,; Double Deck with Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Ruymond
Barge, two tables; Mrs. Appel,
two lables Mrs. John Strickland,
one tablej Mn. Bill Keith, No
Trump, t.wo tables; Mrs. Braswell,
�:r��I�s�eM:I�iet�8;II.Q�er:�ch�
,two tables of Oanasta: Mrs, J. E.
Bowen, Jr .. As Pou Like It, 1\1ra.
8. H. Rumsey, one table canasta;
Mrs. DeWitte Thackslon, Con­
tract Club.
. I
)
5.· O. S.
,Means In
I'Trouble
WEEK. EN·D/
-SPECIAL'S,-
TEA FOR MRS. BRANNEN
Mrs, Robert Brannen oC New
Orlenns, 8 recent bride, was cen­
tr.1 figure on Friday afternoon
at an elaborate tea with Mrs,
Aulber� Brannen, Sr. Ml's. Aul­
bert. Brannen, J� and Mrs, In­
man Dekle as hostesses,
The lovely home of 1\11'8, Dekle
on Donehoo was the scene or the
tea.
The guests were greeted by Mrs,
H. L, Brannen, I\1rs. Aulbel't Bran­
nen, Jr., in the foyer, present.ed
to the receiving line, in which
were MI'S.1 Brannen, Sr" the hon­
Gr�e, and Miss Jane Brannen, n
student at. St.ratfurd College, At
the door to the living room, 1\Irs.
Dekle greeted her guests. From the
living room inl-o the den !\"frs. Bu­
ford Knight and Mrs. DeVane
WnUton ushered to the den where
the Kucst hook wus kept by Mrs,
Jimmy Blitch.
The living room wus beautiful
with mnssivc urraugementa of pink
gladioli, pink eaters nnd cemelliae.
In the den, apothecary scales held
pink camelliAS, spiren nnd quince,
The dining lft,ble wa� covered
with II handsome cut work cloth,
the center l!iece formed of an
epergne of white cnrnlltions und
white snapdragons. Fl'om one end
of the table Mrs. Julinn Brannen
pou red coffee.
Trnys held dninty R!llwrted sa�d­
wiohes, chicken salad puffs, in­
dividual decorative cukes and
tORsted IIlmonds.
On the buffet were epergnettes
of camellia!!, pearlized grapes and
white foliage,
Assisting In serving und mingl­
ing with the gueRL, were Mrs. F.
'Vi. Darby. MrK, J. p, Foy, Miss
Lionn Collin., MI.. Kay Mlnko.
vitz, Miss Fay Bennett Br.nnen,
MfA, Joe Pate Johnston .nd MrlI.
W. 0, Parrish of MeUer. The 'hon­
oree was lovely wearing a white
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FURUARYlth
7:00A. M.
FOR
s. o. s.
� Subulllln Set RolI·sleeve shirt and side·tle sash
it'lli?' brillllnt·lhlde of smooth �otton broadcloth,
swIshy skirt -II anotharl SIzes 6 to 18.
$12.98
For Your Shoppinl PI•••ure
----
Mrs. Jack Bowen and children
of Hazelhunt vhdted Mr.•nd Mn.
.John ";d Brannen and family on
Saturday.
Mrs. 'Floy Fordham of South
Cal'olina visited Dr.•nd Mrs. H.
H. ollirr durlnll the week.
MI'I'I. L. A. Andrews visited Mr.
and MrR, Waldo Martin and f.m.
lIy af Ilahll'a during the week.
Reginnld Anderson WIIA a bUIII-
lIe!Ss visilor In 'Savannah on Wed- Mrs. "nd Mrs. Hinton Jonel
neHday, and chlldl'cn and Mrs. Bowen of
.1th. Itt)'" Mrs. Lavonnc Jones Atlanta spent last week end with
nurl family of Savannah moved Mr. and MI'8. W. W. Jones.
hOl'o �Il Snlurday to make their Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and
home. MI'II, Rudolph Ginn and family In
Mrs. B, H. Akins spent last Snndcl'8ville dul'inK' the week.
week with her daughter, Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Tony, Whitaker
Dl'ince FI'owley and MI'. Frawley ,of South Carolina visited relatives
of l\lettCl'. hOl'e during the week.
�ll's. C. B. HoUnnd of Athens Mrs. S� J .•'·oss, Mrs. Carol Mill·
\·i!(ltod friends here dul'ing the er and children and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Bob Lee with her sons, week end. Colley of Portal spent a few days
WC.·,Y:ne'lanMd,.••EdT'aOliu\C,I�aJ'll,ee".ttocn,.' oSi J\11'�. Eubie Uiggs is visiting Mr. this week with MI', and Mrs. H.n and l\frll. Lewis Heath nnd son O. Fl'ench in Biloxi, Miss.
SRvannnh, werc. week end guests "Jimmy of AlIglilfta lhis week, Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
of their IUII'ents, Mr, nnd Mrll. 001. and Mrs. 8. A. Duught!ry H. Zetterower Suhday were Rev.
Muck B, Lestel·. I flf Athens visited MrH, C. .C, .Iand Mrs. Lynn. and • family of
Miss Cynthin aohnston, n stu- Duut(htl'Y dm'inr the week end, Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
dent at Stuvens College, i!S spend� Week end guest.s of MI's. L. T, lin Zetter'ower nnd Mr. and Mrs,
ing the holidnys with her purents, .Joncil werc MI'. und Mrs, W. H, Bill Zctterower and Lindo.
Mr. und 1\11'8. George Johnston. Sutton und family of Sylvania, Dut! FOl'dham ill a patient nt
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edwnl'd Jones Rnd the Bulloch County Hospitnl.
fumlly of Pcmbl'oke. moved hCI'o C, A, Zettero'Vel' still I'omuills
lust week to muke their' home. ill in the hospital.
N. J, Cox is impi'ovillg.
MI'. nnd 1\-1rs, Franklin Zette­
rowel' were Snturday night sup­
pel' guests of Mr. r;n<l M1'8, Wm.
Cromley at Brooklet.
Mrs, J, A. Dcnnllu'k visit.ed Mr.
lind Mrs. Gene Denmurk in Stutes­
boro 1I".t week.
Mr. und MI's. C, C. DeLoach
visited Mr, nnd Ml's. Dan Hagin
last Sunday.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Februa.., 5...7
HALF FRY CIDCKEN
HALF FRY SHRIMP
BARBECUE PLATE
With. Cole Slaw, French Fries, Hot Rolls
Iced Tea or CoH..
SOCIAL BRIEFS
�:�,�i�o%�e�;:w�� eligible to hove BULLOCH TIMES
For the first meeting in Fubru- Thuuda,. Feb, 4. 1960
Dry, the program committee nn-
-----=--=--­
nounccs that n major porfion of pleusure of shllring yOUI' handiwork
The Senior Citizens held thelr the \timc will be given to doing with others less fortunnte
rcgulur meeting, Tuesday. Junuary hnndjwork of a simple, creative During t.he sociul hour, i\lr;. Don
12€lth
nt tho Fuh- Roud Center nature in observance of St. Vulen· RU8!Jeli and Mrs. Elaine Hulst
iltiss Juuie Jones, peraldent, pre tlnc'a dny. Women who uro inter, were assisted In serving hot. ehoee­
siding. Attendunce was good de dated in Iearntng mere about t.his latet by the refreshment committeo
spite prevalent illness and other group are ccrdinlly invited to nt- MI'fI. A. L. Roughton and Mrs.
In the Men's Bpskutbull League conditions of nn unavoidable na tend this meeting for fir!!t 'hand Olarellce McCoy.
Wl'dnusduy ni�ht, Junum-y 27. the tUI'C. information. You will hnve the
Belk'a buskctbnll teum jumped one The program couuuitttee pre fun of cr'eating something for the Careful dl'iving puys dividends
g;u 111 o nhend in the leugue atund- sented Miss Carlot.�e Hurvey sheer joy of It, as well ns Ihe to those who drive cnrafuUy.
illipl when they downed thu 01- guest Il!nlli!i,t, \�'ho ucompllni,ed the
-------- -'- -'-_.::_::_=:::::_
IleJ{t.
F'hurmncy 40 to 4:1. The group In singing 11 selection of
Belk's tenm led in scoring through- Ilutl'iotic, folk and sllil'i:unl'hyrnns
out the r,'IIIllC lind showed evidence T�lJ IH'O�I'U",: closed With a short
of being II atrong contcndcl'.
Bible qlIlZ, With Mrs. A. L. Rough
\'c!'lon Lewis led the' scoring
t.on alld Mrs, Clnrence McCoy tie
101' Bclk'� with .10 points, Bob Ing for top score. 1.11'8, McCoy wns
1\1011llcs, Tony Nevil. lind Kenny prcsented a gift, of candy IIrter
Bishop nil cont.r'ibutcd t.o the vic. drawlnr th� winning number.
tOl'�' with 8 points euch. Folowfng ,the progl'lllll, B short
LClidill),! scol'e)'s for tho losing
businc8 session was huld, Mrs. 0
Collc�e Phlll'lIlnC)' Lenrn wcr'c Joe
1\1. Lanier, membership chair'man
Robel't RI'linnen nlld Lindsey Hun-
reported that she and the other
nicut.t with 14 points euch,
two members of her committee
ing at pl'esent. It is estimated ihnt D It K
In thc second gume Nevils whip- �t:ls�e�' l\1·n�e�t.sd a�t Mrs'l James
there is a need for 80 million mOl'e I e a appa ped noc�well no t� 38. Nevils non-re�u�:r a:t:nd:n;et�u ;:tea��bushels of corn than i� pl'e!Jently
IGMt
Wlt� led 111 tho, sCQI'lng dellllrtment notify t.hem in regard to chang
pl'oduced in ueor�a. ' amma, ee 8 b)' rhon.uls "utel:!'> lind Silae Wi.l- of Ome and to assist In transpore
RN TI h I
liulns With 17 pOints each. ThiS lation. Mrs. Lanie.r allo reportedWHY CO PROGRAM
! K
Ie �la C a�tel; :r th� :,e �a wus thc third victory for the Nev- cd that her committee had plan IIAlthough t.he state overage
PCI"l
uppa amm&! oc e y me e - ils tCllm ngninst two defeats. underway to increastl membenhl
acre cOl'n yield is higher than over nesduy afternoon, Janual'y
27 at Hockwell's leadinK' scorer wos We urge every member to brh�g
lIIany rarmers are not obtaining
the home of 1\1rs. Ethel Smith in D�nnld Wilson with 29 polnu.. somone new e.ch time.
optimum yields from Innd planted
BI'ooklet with Mrs, Lula Hughes, Wll�on scol'ed all but 0 of his Membership dues and other mat-
to corn. To cOI'rt!ct this situation 1\(l's. Ida Groov�l'. !\I iss Ha"sle tculll'S points. ters relating to establishing the
and to help make all corn growers I McI'?h'een and MISS Ruth Bolton On Thul'sday night, January 28, club on an independent bul. wer
11I0e effil'ient produrers are pl'i-
all .Iolnt hosteRses. Brookl t 1 ut f th t d
•
mal'y aims of the Mastel' Corn
'J1he theme of lhe years program :
e 1 on one 0 e maR (Icuned and acted upon. Mem
Production Program in this
is "Opening Dool'S on Tomorrow's
8urpI'Ising act8 of power to be bership cards were iSlued. Mn
county. ,
World." The focus of the serle. of
lIeen so for thitl season when the)" C. P. M.rtin was elected secretary
'---- _ __ programs has been OlStrenl'thening
walloped Nic Nic 66 to 60 Thurs· and tr�asunr,
Ed t' I P "Thl day night.
.
Belllnnlng with the flr.t r.gular
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR ��;",e \�:: ��::tifurl�g:���led ou: Big Ed Knlllht to..ed In 30 m••tlng In F.bruary, a door prl••
JOHN D_ LANIER on the .pl·og,·lIm Wednesdoy after-
point, to I••d hlB Brooklet· te.m. will be given on the ba.l. or beIng
noon in an iIIustrat.ed descl'ipUon Knight's 30 points was the best present for two consecutive meet.
of World Travels by Dr. Guy in�ividual !Corinr effort recorded
W It D W II h tI thlA se.son tn the Men's Leape.tU:t1:d
�
f��m :n8 ex�:n���nto:} r�� Franklin Rushing did some shat'P
the East. He showed the colored shooting for �rooklet os he col ..
.lId•••• he talk.d de.erlblnll' Ilf. loot.d 22 polpts for Brookl.t.
and edurntion In other landA. For Clyde Miller and Loyd Smith set
about an hour our minds were the thc pace for the lOlling Nlc Nac
IIvlnJ!' rOom' or IIf•. Into thla IIv- learn with 17 points ••ch.
Inl! room came I••den, edue_tore. ']n lhe second gume, Nevils
customs, habits ond povert, 0(. moved. into second place by de.
various nations In the wDrld. Dur- -feaung the CoHere Pharm.cy 47
Ing his tulk, surely tho wlndowa 10 fl. •
of OUi' living room were thrown The hustUnlf NevUs te.m wa'.
open and we could Aee tho p08l1. J.ed In scoring by Rodney HRrvUle
bllitles of these nations educa- with J 1 points and Silas Williams
tion. and Jerry Sharp with 10 pointA
During the business session, Miss each. For the 10llers, John Don.
Marjorie Crou'h presided. As the aid Akins Rnd Robel't Adams col.
twenty-one guestA arrived the hos. lected 10 points each.
tesses servpd l'efreshmenta. The league standinp shape UD
like this:
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Playln; at the Georgia Theater
February 7, 8 and 9 is "The Ga­
zebo." The picture Is shown in
·CinemaScope and stars Glenn
Guests or Miss Danulyn Lee Ford and Debbie Reynolds. Also
durfng the week end were Dianne playing next week, Feb. 10-11 Is
Brnunen or Statesboro and Gary "A Private Alfah'," shown in Cin­
Brock or Folkston. emaSecpte and color by Deluxe.
Starring in the picture is Sal Min­
eo and Christine Carver.
Stilson News BUIJ.OCH TIMESThur.day, F.b. <I. "80
muth, Rt. 3, Statesboro, is receiv ..
Jng eight weeks of advanced indi­
vidual training at the Artillery
nnd Missile Center, 'Fort SUI,
Okla. The training Is scheduled
to end February 20th.
WhyUrge
For Com
Production?
Much has been discovered and
learned about corn production in
the past 35 tc' 40 years which has
resulted in greatly increased crop
yields. From ) 925 to 1946 the
state uvergge corn yield WRS 10.6j
bushels per acre. Between 1946
and 1066 tho average production
was 17 bushels per acre, In 1 U58
the 2,711,000 acres planted to corn
in Georgia produced 8G,7[)2,OOO
bushels - a record yield or a2 bu­
shels pCI' acre.
WilY yn:LDS .�RE UP
Agronomist or the Am-icultural
Extension Service, University of
Guorgtn College of Agricultul'e
give six practices adopted by Geor­
gia farmers Illujor credit for the
increase in corn !.'ields. These
practices nl'el (1) better lund se­
lection; (2) use of lime lind higher
r'at2S of fel'tilizer; (3) the plnnt_
ing of highel' >'ielding hybridsj
(4) closer spucing of plants; (5)
early, thorough ond shallow culti­
vation, and (6) use of incl'ellsed
nmounts of nitrogen und layillg
by 35 to �o days after planting.
WHY GREATEn YIELDS
In spite of the great increases
in average per-acre yields Rnd the
large numbel' of acres planted to
corn, Georgia needll a lot more
corn thon ita f.rmers are produc.
UENMARK N�;WS
Douglns DeLo'J�h of Columbin,
S, C., \'Isited Mr. and MI';B. Clevy
DeLouch Sunday,
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Walter Royal hnd
n!:! guests Sunduy Mr. nnd Ml's.
LewiN Rutlhing and children of Su­
vunlluh,
BIRTH OF A SON
Mr, lind l\fros. H. O. Ji'I'ench an­
nounce the birth of a son on Jun­
unry ] Oth in Biloxi, Mi�li. He hus
been nllmed H. O. FI'eneh III and
will be called Hof. Mrs. FI'onch
will be remembered us Miss FIlY
Foss of this community.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR. A•••rU•• In the
Bulloch Ti...
WHY,?
S. o. S.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu­
nity to express sincere apprecia­
tion to everyone for the prayers,
vhsits, cards, gifts, food, flowers
and many other acts of kindness
nnd sympathy extended to us in
OUI: recent loes of our loved one,
Family of T, W, Hollingeworth
For many years corn bus I!een a
mujor grain crop in Georgia, To­
day it is g:'own in every county
of' the state und on almost every
Iarm. More than two million acres
or' ubout one-third of nil croplnud
in the state is devoted to co I'll pro-
duction. 1
ATTENDS 4.H BANQUET
A ttenrlin� the 4-H Achievement
Banquet held Jnnuary 25, in the
Soutneuet Bulloch cafeterfn from
Stilsoll school were John Irvin Ha­
gan, Ricky Hutchison, Ben Mar-
tin, Neysa 1\1l1l'tin and\ Millard 1. •• •
J\lu"tin, 'Phcy were presented
ewurde rol' achievement in their'
projects,
TRAINING AT MISSILE BASE
AI'my Pvt. Ronnie 0, Helmuth,
son of Mr, nnd !\II'S. P. E. Hel ..
STILSON F. B. MEETING
The Stilson Farm Bureau held
itli regulnr monthly meeting on
WedncsdllY n(ght, J�nuary 27 In
-the school lunch room. A barbecue
supper wos served. Dan C. Lee,
pl'oHident, was in charge of the
meeting. Roy Powell, county
agent, gllve on informl!tive talk.
Parker's Stocl(y..d Prices
PAID -IN' STATUBORO LAST WEEK
WEDNUDAY-R"-ular 2100 O'cl'" Llyestock
Auction:
No.1 Hogs-$I3.25-A top Dyer the·south.
No. 2-$12.50; HeaVY-$I2.27; Top F....... cat.
tIe-$28.00; Cows-Fat'UP-$I••OO.
I ,
FRiDAY-At Parker's Regular Frida, Graded
HDgSa.. :
No. I-H�vy $13.4O-A top o"r the south.
No.1 Llght-$13.35; No. 2-$12.50�
s. o. S.
IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Presents the N�w Spring
Styles In
"KATYA" COTTONS
HELP
Ma,or Bow.n .I,n, proclam.tlon honorinl NUSW. Standinl, Mrt.
Salli. L. Clark., 10c.1 chairm.n National Beauty Salon Week••nd
Mr.. Mildred T. Simmon., pre.ident 10c.1 Hairdre..ers Unit No.3.,MEANS
CHAPEL PROGRAM
J\l1·S. Max Lockwood's sixth
gl'ade presented the ch.pel pro­
groin nt �chool on Friday. The
devotional was Klven !>y Gall Dick·
erAon; the pledge of allegiance
waK led by Bobby McKenney. Earl
Saxon, John Hagan, 'Junior My­
ers, Edward Kangeter and Hinton
'Newman gave a pantomime with
Bobby Sh.rrod In ch.rge of the
-record player.
•
The other members of the cia..
Javtl a skit entitled
IfAn Adven­
ture In Enll'lI.h At Stilson School."
Taking part in this were Glenn"
Mul'l'IlY, narr.tor; Charlee Dick·
80n, noun; LOis Ann Myers, pro.
noun i Willie Mae Brown, adjec ..
ltive; Neysa M.rtin, .dverb; C.he..
ryl Robbins, conjunction: Dianne
Blitch, interjection; GI.dene
Cooper, verb; Nell Perkin., prepo..
,dtlon. Ricky Hutchinlon was the
announcer.
WE NEED
YOUR
COOPERATION
/..)
KATYA <X_n'TON DRESS
$9.98
Register News
IIRS. EUBIE RIOOI
A drell of romantic charm ••• in
wrlnkle .. reeietant k.t,. cotton •••
the .hlued cummerbllnd 'll'hlttllnlr
your wailt to a whuper aboye •
flo.tlng .klrt. Enehantlng colon
In .I••a & to 1&.
LISnNGS AND ADS
WILL .E SOLICITED
FOR THE YELLOW PAGES
OF THE
John D. Lanier, Sr., 79, of Por­
tal, died I"st Tuesday In 'a Swalnll ..
bol'O hospital after a long illness.
Funeral services were held l.st
Wednesday at 3 p. m.•t the Rose
Mary Primitive 'Baptist Church,
conducted by Elder J. Walter
H.ndrlcks .nd Elder Hardwick
Lanier. BurJal was In the church
cemetery.
He issul'Vived by two sons, John
D. 4nler, Jr., Twin City; nnd
Denver Lanier. of Portal: one
brother, T. Z. Lanier, Sr., of Met­
ter, and seven ir.ndchtldren.
Smlth·Tlllm.n Mortunry w•• In
chal'ge of a1'l'angements.
1960
DIRECTORY
..._
Denmark News,
If �ny Change Is Desired
Report II To Our OHice
NOW
Where?
5: O. '5.
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
MI'. and Ml's. Jimmy Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Beall of 8a ..
vannah will leave Friday to attend
the annual Georgia Mathematics
Conference at Rock Eagle over the
week end. Mr. Beall is assistant
pl'incipal at Robert W. Grovea
High School, whel'e Mr. and Mrs.
I Adams are teaching.
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.def1"rk1tely
debo�a;r
;;.
IN .
·ST"TU.ORO
Statesboro, Georgia THAT THE BEAUTY OF.
LIFE MAY SURVIVEMISS DEKLE HONORED
Mi�s Bonnie Dekle. nlumni of
thc Statesboro High School. now
nttellclln� G,S,C. W., was elected
president of the Teral Hall 001'­
rnitory,' This is un honor liS it
cUl'I'ics with it n keen responslbil.
ity, MiJ.\!t Dekle Ie u freshman at
G,S.C. W. und is thc daughter of
MI', und Mrs. John Lehman Dekle
of the Rugistel' community.
1'-------------
KATYA
COTfON SHEATH
$9.98
PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL PRIZE
PINELAWN MEMORIAL PARK AS A MASTERPIECE
AND ITS BEAUTY WILL ENHANCE A� THE YEARS GO BYA fluir for the simple si�e
of fashion ... Bobbie
Brooks sheath or wrinkle­
shedding Kntya cotton ...
with a sweet collar lind
chukker neck.
Glowing colors in
Size. 5 to') 6.
Protected 8, a Permanent Care Fund'
For Perpetual Care. -
*�M,·. �,:�T�I'S�FL:vi!O:eath or I'
IIfP
�..
��vAugusta nnnounce the hirth of a ��son· on January 26th at the St. Jo- • I • 1IAseph's Hospital in Auguata. Hehos been nnmed Jimmy Lewis and • I ,will be called Jimmy. Mrs. Heath --...
is the fOl'mer Mis" Ann Bank� of �.
Register lind is thO- daughter of I '
Mrs. Eubie Riggs and the l.te Lon- E••n'lo sal.,. .
nie Banks. Mr. Heath iA the son Muner ._._ _ .. _ .. � 8 lor $1
l�k:�: �.n�.l\trs. J. E.
Heath of
V.II ... Wrltlftl Paper.
2 '\io••• -_ - .. __ __ .• 1
Pinelawn Memorial Park·
FOR FURTHER ,INFORMATION CONTACT
A. LC.OnEN
JAECKEL HOTEL PO 4.5417 STATESBORO, GA.
MR. FARMER-'
Miss Dottie Daniel, a .tudent
at Randolph Macon .pent the hol­
idays with h'er parents, Dr. and
MI'II. Bird Danl.l.
'F..... T.....mom.t.r _ .... Z for "
PI••tlc Ba"y P.n .:.- .. __ .5 for '1
J
M••'. WoM.n Trou•• r
H _. ._ 5 'or $'
Decon'i•• Fruit Jute.
s.. '-- ._,_, "", __ $1
• P'". PI••tlc Bowl 5.1.. .. .... ,
Po..a FII. "' '''_'' ,,_. $1.9.
H.I••• Curti. Cr••m
RI , ." $1.3.
4 PI Bru� S.L."--,_"._,,, $I
511'" La.,'."•.__ . � .. __ ._$,
Cor4iure,. Pillow. . .. __ . .,
Scr.w DrI .5 for "
AND MANY MORE BARGAINS .."mi... stockin,.
,
� ( , .
l
/
TON DRESS
.
. "r /
$9.98 J
A full, .wingi1g .klrt and a 'bodle. Ihat"/!'limplicity itlelf ... frostid with white trim oneasy to lov. and car. for Katya coHan.Eye·catching colors in'sizes 5 to 1 S. .. ,
WHITE-LIT KATYA COT-
Oar .aor.ou. hu,.inl pow.r •••••
,.ou mon.,. •••r,. day. Tr.d•• t
Ra••U .ad •••• the dill.r.nc.,
STATESBORO'S LARGEST oad
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
gladden her_heart
wi,h spa'rkllng nylons
dem/-toe or all sheer sandor
$1.50 - $1_95
w. bu, your liv••tock .a, d., y.u h•••- th.m to •• 111 'fr, u. for
tOF tilon.y. MR; F.A:RMER-You n•••r� 10•• wh.n ,ou ••11 with .n
inclep.nd.nt .Iocky.rd-:--R.m.mher, w. pa, Incom. I•• , .0 ,ou •• 11
,our liy•• lock with •• tocky.rd th.t .. Dot. hurd.n to the t••p.,..r.
of'th. United Stat•• , aad r.m.mb.r, Mr. F.rm.r, the be.t p.ople on
••rth ••11 with Park.r'. Stock,arel, .0 load up ,our a... lo.d of Ii•• -
.tock .nd h.acl lor P.rk.r'. Stockyard lo! the .ary hl.h••t m.rk.t
prlc•••n. r.m.mh.r, more .nd utter huy.r••nd Ii...t';ck m.n who
k••p the pric. hllh .t •••r,. ••1•.
8ge l.�
HENRY'S
WE TRY 1'0 MAKE A LlFE.lpIiG CUSTOMER
NOT A dtiE TIME SALE
CURB SERVICE ONLY
Town & Country Drive-In
NEXT DOOR TO DODD MOTEL
ONE MILE NORTH ON U. S. 301
2. NORTH MAIN ST.
PO 4-3131 Shop Hen..,'s First
PARKER'S STOCKY�RDSTATESBORO, GA.
Sports At The Senior Citizens
Hold MeetingRecreation
Center
(By Ralph Turner)
Property ·Au(tion
STARTING PROMPTLY AT )0,00 A. M" ON
WEDNESDAY, MAR�H 9, 1160,
R.in or .hln., ••••r.J cholc. parcel. 01 r.aI �.t.t. will ....,.
f.r.d .t .uction, the ••m. IMln. part 0' Ih. A. U••Ia.:., Su"
dlyi.i•• Ilt"at" Ju.t .out••, the St.t.....ro cit, Ihai.. a"
. 'ronUnl on U. S. HI.hw., 301, .cro.. "om the -Sk.t••R_a.. l.
Th. a.cUoa will ... h.ld .n the propert,.
I
Cholc. la u.etI I•• IIII.a,.I, t. d••cr'''' thl. oU.rlnl ,... a••lI.
.bl. bualn.l. 'roala.a on th. h"hwa" t'l. (.10 ,.. t I. all)
i. the "cl•••• t_la t. t. ,h. cit,. ••4 ,h. con••• , .nd I••�
.cter ••d loc.tlon I dI41, •• It.I.•• '.r •••,I.t, ., c....
..rcl.1 ••tnprl••••
la a44IU••, ,h.re .n • IIU."" .f lar•• ,,,'''.U.II.t. (... Ie
"'or. th•••• ac,. I. ar•• ) ...d • I·,........,.. 4••111•• I.
claa,.I., .u,.,.•••41....
'
LISTEN TO Trul, ••••,.ta•• '•• oppor,...It, '.at ••••14 .ot It. "',.....
,�.. At.IW.'.'.....'I•• w,I,., oall.,' ...
WWNS
FIE.RUARY .... Chas. E. Cone Realty
cOmpany. Inc.
7:00 A. M.
FOR
SIMMONS SHOPPINC CENTER
Won Lost
Belk', ,_"""_"_",_,,,,,,_.,_, 4 I
Nevil. ''' __ ",,'''_,, """_ 4 2
NIt! Nac _, "'_"'_. 8 2
College PhRrmacy .... �.I. 3 3
Brookl.t ,, """" ,.,.,,_. 2 3
Rockwell ._,, ,_"""" 0 5
Thul'sday night, February 4,
Nie, Nac plays College Pharmacy
.at 7 :30 and NevUs plny8 Brooklet
.t 8:46.
S. O. S.ll.�================�
«'1,.,., 'I'M i ., il'a
STATESBORO, GA. DIAL PO 4·1117
Cla..lfI•• A4y.rU t. II w.r , ,Ie ,... ' 1_ 1 w , J , r ....:
'.c DI.pla, a4. t.k. doubl. c.a..... C ,. .u.t hal I.d••, a �t.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Two bedroom brIck
house, located on South Main
neal' tho college. Contact J. a.
Altman, Altman Pontiac Co. PO
4-2624. BOtrc
COCA·COLA VENDING MA-
CHINE. S.ve $50.00. THE
SWAP SIlOr," 45 E••t Main St.
'We Buy Anything-Sell
Everything"
.'011 SALE-U4 Intern.tlonal
Power Unit, used three weeke.
Rave $176.00. Tho liwap Shop, 'I
E.at M�ln St. "W. Buy AnJthlnIr
-S.II Ev.rythlnll." ,ttl"
F�I�dB��fa';;:P:e;: t�08./L�I=
$2:50: 0 to 8 rt., ••eh $8.&0. Ru­
fus W. Joiner, Rt. 6, Box 110.
State.boro, Ga. Phon. PO f-98'1.
'til,
IN MEMORIAM
•
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
caU our experienced repairman
!:�eprc,:�t 2{VIC:estkl�.tePI!�:
Statesboro, Ithone PO 4-2216.
S5ttcWith broken heal'ts we still re­
member Februal'Y 2, l058-the
passing .way or Mllh"'d p.rfol'd FORESTLANDS IlEALTY COM.Martin, Sr. PANY _ Realtors _ Foresters \ fPR RENT
11he dny of 1"cbl'uuI'Y 2 hos
_ Auctioneel's. Sales and Apprai- New mod.rn downttalr. office
come-the day we cnnnot. forget. sal•. Timber, Timberland, Farm- .pac., •••n.bl. by N•••mb.r 10.For it was onl that day God saw land. 80 Siebnld St., PO 4-3780, If int.re.t.d contact
�i:I'!��dl\:h;:' but we cannot un- 61tfc A. S. DODD, JR.,
mU�h� lo,t the one we loved '0 A. :�!:��:i!R. .A_'_P_0_4_.2_f_7_1__ 3_7_tr_e F��er�f.J�:�:yp�:.:.r=
'IIhose of us who had you will SEE US FOR LOANS FOR RENT-Two b.droom apart-
d..... Also I.0od IfI'Ulng ml"ten
know how much we lost two yOlU'S HOMES FOR RENT- ment, located on North Main. F��dh c1�c��Jt!h, 7l:�:a�,' s::::
ag*h.y say tlmc he.l, • bl'oken HO:::R��RE��LE Phone PO 4-2471 or f.0081i10ttc boro. Phon. PO f.9865. fUr
he';l.otr' tb�! I�Ongt�·eat r.IBnh.'tv.tl'pu..•·••d, LI,t With U. Fo. Q...k Sal. POR SALIIl-USED TIRES. AD# 13 N. Mal. St.-PIJ.'" 4-1411 FOR RENT-On. bedroom
un-I
.Is.., Includlq eoO"'8, H.......
still our heal'ts are broken for you. furnJshed arartment located.t Pure 011 S.rvIc. StaUoa. III N,
stJo!�th·��·�.ceGI�d.n�oco�::�e�: USED FURNITURE and a��I- 120 South 'Ihlnut, al.o unrur. "aln St. Itl.
be.r the blow. SW�"PB s'lI'gf,�t f�n'h.'tol�.ln S� ����dS��r�t��:·p�m���::6�°R'!�
But how mucb it meant to lose 'Wo Buy Anythlnc-SeU W, Beaver. 85tfc
YOMer:::o��� ��! ::r::rhi��o:� one Everythinr" 47tfc I
ca�:!:hlis a heartache nothing can I'W-E--B-UY--A-ND--S-E-LL--U""S-E-D
he.l_ TIRES. New dro. 'or ..Ia. lie-
yo:o�r� =:�e�b�� �!g�!�:m�h:r� ;;:=�� T'�8er!t°e�. ��;::.: w:o�T.!���;n:!p:�:.uroiiri��
no I�a!��r �::;.�on�·IU':s shan eYer
Drive We.t. Statesboro, C,. 28tfe rhl:a� lift ::::, Wh��I� ��26t.0 :::
flow .In memory or the on. that FOR OUR POTTERY NEEDS It will bo plehS up. lie
we lov.d ao. VISIT TilE SWAP SIlOPh 45Some day God sh.1I call u. to EaBt MaIn SI. "W� Buy .'tnyt In. ,WANTED-Moth... : Ilou.ewlvool
reach lhat .hor.; • - -S.II liO.••,·ythlng. f7ttc WOI·k part tlm•• Earn good In-
Where sorrow and be.rachel Sell A C ti I B I
are no more. FOR HIRE-Tractor and Iqulp.. f:cheCounty YO:rea�emewcri� M�:
. S.dly mi..ed, , Onm'f'e:c���r 1�':!tin:nfas:.�::I'i: lIuldah Rountree, Box 22, Wad.
B, Wlf., Children .and State.boro. S•• Grad, Jobnaon at I.y, G.. 2t52c
• Grandchlldr.n. ::�n;o�':o��.o�'PJ'tl:;:'d or WANTED-Ear com, top prleo.
theW:::k ��: a��t d:::��·I�·� U�� 1 \ 2_ttl_c I ��'.1 ��l4�M�r'::rap�·��:r:::
to try lome otb�r work.
Waters Feed Service. B9tfc
47tfc
OFFICE DESK-Llk. Now-lla...
,63.00 .THE SWAP/ SIlOP, ,&
E••t M.ln St. "W. B,." Anyth"'lr
-SeU Everythina."
WANTED
FOR SALE
HOUS[.,
FOR BALIIl-Two bedroom bo"..
.':::�o'::'�b/:,:r:;.:;� ��
tlo, brou._, betwNn bo_ ad
::�:".,��:, �:�r c:;:n..to:i:
man, othor do.lrabl. 'oat_
whIch can ... a..n b, eamnrt PO
4-U�' for a polnlment. COlt,
reuanabl.. ,ott.
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP......;W.
have thouaandl of item., ....
and used. f5 East Main SI. IIc'7
POR SALE-No. hou... This It
.
a ..crlfice. $2&00 10.. than ori­
ginal price. Four bedrooms, two
full tile batha, Ilvlnlr room, dlnlnlf
room, kitchen, c.rport, sto......
Brick veneer. Automatic heat. CaD
PO 4·3074 .fter 4 p. m. 50ttc
FO R SALE-Thre. b.droom
house, Hvlnc room, dining room,
kitchen. bath and den and car­
port on 90xl50 It. Phone 4·8U••
11&1•
FOR RENT 'fiANTED-Po: b_t pm.. ODpalpwltod and tlmbor, call s,l.
Yania, No. 6581 or write 8ereyen
Count, Pulpwood Yard...... man·
_mont and markotlnlr .."Ie•.
ntle
FOR RENT-Six room hou•• , 21&
Broad at . Hot water heater,
Venetian bliJlds, I'as heater, fuel
011 heater. m.ntle mirrors, flow- $100.00 PER WEEK-Are you
• ra· and .hrubbery. Call f.3��:tc lookln_g ror • Job th.t will act.u.lly pay you "00.00 per we.k, FOR SALE-BeAutiful brick,
FOR RENT--Furnllhed or unfur.. ::I:ti�':is Zo�k �swft�as:nt ,:�:��� three bedroom home, tile bath,
et;!i�e: p�i��';!o':th�i��I�t�ehi:; Qualifications a mUlt, Good ehal'- �h!�g aanndd :!:!k'a��o��o:,r&p\e�:;acter, neat In appearance and must stainless steel buUt in cabinets
working .,.trior elderly lady. Also have a c.r. 1'raimng given. I with Formica tops. Comfl8telya three room apartment with pri- need two men or women, age no' sealed attic, with rock woo inan­
vate both. South Main Stree. handicap. See A. L. Cotten 01' t.tton. Two 42 In. two speed at­Phone 4-2738. 1t51p Bonnie Headen, Jaeckel Hotel, tic fans. Terraced b.ck porch with
FOR RENT-Two bedroom aport-
Statesboro, Ga. Mondays through 8 large pecan trees ide.l for sl1m­
ment, available by Novflmber bt .�..I._ld_._yS_,_I..I-'.-m-.-t-o-8-p-.-m-.--I-t5-I_C mer pleasul'e. Bre�lew.y. and p...In Uodd .p.rtment bull�lng•. It r.g.. Front porch with IrrIIi and
inter'ested contact A. S. Dodd. Jr., awning. Termite treated with
at PO 4-2471. 37tfc bond. Utlllly houa., wlr.d and
cement floor. Flood lighte for
·y.rd. Fenced In b.ck yard. Hard­
wood floore throughout. Modera ..
tely priced. Can be refinaneed.
Baa " % % local. PaymentB
'64.05 monthly. Save and buy
from owner. Phone PO 4-8214 or
aft•• 6 p. m. 1'0 4-2888. 6JII�
FQR PROMPT SERVICE QN
RAIlIO - TELEVISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
,
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBIIJE lTV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·311'
Jo"OR RENT-Four ,la1'ge un/ur-I
nished rooms, with gas stove
and heat f'nni8hed, Newly deco- ,i'OR SALE--Coastal Bermuda
rated. Coli PO 4·3388. Itfilc h.y. H.nry S. Blitch, Stat•• -
boro. phone PO 4-9310. 3t62c
FOR SALE-Be.utlrully m.rk.d
registerC!d CoJlie puppies, nine
weeks old. Farm raised. ,Write
Olllr( Weldon, or phone 7986 Grlf­
rin. 2t52p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Hllhwa,,80
and Cone Crescent
STATESBORO, GA.
rOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
\ furni�hed Qpnrtment at 13%
Inman St.; garage apartment on
South Main St., and a four room
house on Highway 80.
' Contact
Roy Beaver, 49tfc
....w ,.0........crlpU•• t. ,_
..u..11 Tits.. NOW
,l
.,
....
f7tfc
Good Mixed
Fertilizers
Are Best
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
One dollar of every twelve re­
ceived b)' the Georglu farmer fOI'
his products is spent for fertilizer.
This umounta to about $55 mil­
Han worth of ferlilizcr annuufly.
This is n lot of bugs of fertilizers.
Do you know what is in these
fertilizer bags-the amounl of ni.
trogen, phosphate Bnd potnsh1
According to R recent survey Luk­
en in the COllstnl Plnin Il1"CII, mullY
Jnrmel'! do not.
llhe nnulysis number gives the
clue to "'hut is in the bag. Tnkc
II 4-12'-12 fertilizer for eXl1mplc.
The first number tells how much
nitrogen II hundred I}Ound hug COIl­
tains; the second. number, tho
nmount of phosphllte. lind tho
thinl number, the llTllounl or pot­
ash. So 8 100 I)Ound bill; of 4-
12-12 fertilizel' would cont.ain 4
ponnd!l or nitrogen, 12 pounds or
pholphate and 12 pounds or ppt­
ash.
Generally, the higher the unllly­
sis of fertilizers nrc, the chenper
per 'pound or plant nutrients, Low
nn.IYRi. rertillzer, such RS 4-8-8,
contains more filler and less plant
nutrienlB than a 4-12-12.
Actuany. there Ie four times aK
much ftller in • bag of 4-8-8 a8
in a bag of 4-12-12. In takelt
more bap, more freight charge8
and ,extra labor-In ehort, more
money-to fertilizer a field ·wlth
the same amount of plant nutri­
ents using 4-8-6 rather than 4-
12·12.
Ot coune, in usin� rertilizt!1l
you should have your 80il tested
to determine which high .naIYIII"
'fertilizer to ulle-,-4-12-12, 6-12-
12, O-U-IC, 6-10-16 or some other
terdliler. To ••e abctut gettinll
• loll tell. and for more informa-
Jr ,ou .ho... your dry
:
deaner with the lame CAre
JOu choote your fine clothes
••• then you'll choose UI
for your dry cleaning.
w. u.. Sanitone Sort.Set.
cleaning methodl to keep
your .utumn wardrobe
f'lhion·fresh ••• lookin,
Ind f..linS like th. day
,ou bouSht it.
We invite ),OU to compare
our Sanitone Service
with any OllieI' dry cleaning
to prove thai you cnn
.clually lee and feel
the differen'ce.
Why not call liS toJuJ".
Model Laundry
And. Dry Cleaners
On the' Court Ho... Square
Phone 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
KOPYKATNIKS,
There is a joke In Ruuta that
the collntry's most lucce_ful in­
ventor I. Oomrade Reguapatoff
(Reg. '11. II. Pat. Oft.)-Unlted
!Mine Worke1'8 Journal.
Well••n::B::�:::"1<1 is ·g.t.1B����. !�ES.'Ung its worries in the big econo-
my size,-Clncinnati Enquirer. \
I
tion ubnut Icrttllaer stop by nt
your county ngcnt's office.
, SOIL INSECTS ATTACKING
PEANUTS
Lust yeur u number of peanut
l;;'I"OWCI'8 complained about the
problem of soil insect" attacking
peanuts. These insects most 0(­
ten were the southern corn root­
worm, white grubs und burrowing­
slink bugs.
The southern corn rootworm
cnn be controlled by broudcuating
Z pounds of uctun! ukh-in or hep­
tachlor pur acre prior to plunting.
The field should be cullivnted im­
.mcdilltely followin:;'upplicution so
thot the insecticide is mixed thor­
oughly with the UI}per 3 to 4
inches of soil.
To obtnin the 2 poululs of net­
unl inse(Jticide per acre, IIpply 30
ii��','d:OO�o�"�d�le:f ��'I; �:�mc:I�� _.������:::-:�==��
rOI'llIulution, 01' 20 poundlJ of n 10 oJ the Insecticide,
Ilel' cent formulution. Clu'e should For control of white grubs nl­
be tuken to get even distribution 80 usc 2 pounds of' actuul nldrin
or heptachlor, applied as directed tension Service. The
Clinic te
for the southern corn rootworm, r established
to identity the cause
Presently, there ore no definite of plant discuses und muke
the
recommendations (or control ot necessnry recommendations for
'the burrowing stink bug, but in- control.
dicutiona are thut sbroudceet a'ppli- Basically, there are several
euttona or heptachlor or aldrin, types o( plunt diseases. Dlaease­
used OK recommended f'or the oth- cuuaing ol'gunisms affect the leev- Nation., like individuall, must
er two Insecta, may reduce the ea, stems, roots, vnscular systems, not value Ufe 80 highly aa to vahle
damage cnuaed by this pest. etc. Frequently a penon will Uberty not at an.
think the leu veil or a plant are be- _
ing annck, only to have the mal­
ndy dlugnosed as being caused byAnnuully plnnt discuses. roh
u vusculur inhubiting or I"()ot rot-
����I:s:rcl�il�;T��T�:I'�I��I(�,":rl't��:� Ling orguniam. This makes .It very
vented, if the proper recommeni important
that plant materful sent
dations nrc followed. Because
to tho clinic be adequate and pro­
Georgiu is in the wurm and humid perly ]Jl'epllred,If you should have a 41sease
�����:�:��.��:: ;��:�:�ti�p:��� ��rJ�':�t1��' C��\�� .��uy:ue:�o���
throughout the yenr. ,ty agent
for help in prepnl"ing the
To holll the pl!ople o( Georgia flJlccimcns
f'or !:lending to the
(ight discuses on the rurm, in nur- P11111,t
Discnse Clinic.
liel;ies, home gardens, home orna­
Imentnls und Inwns, n Plnnt Di8-
mttie Clinic hilS been established in
Athens lit the Agl'icultural Ex-
Renew ,our tub.criptioft to the
Bulloch TI... NOW
PLANT DISEA�E CLINIC
You can he when you don', know
who!". going on. Keep up with nei,h-
bon and friend. by reading your
local ?Qper. Hove you renewed your
luble,jplion?
SERVICING SOUTH GEORGIA
SINCE 1880
PAcml'S
LlSTDI TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 8th
7:00.A.M.
FOR"
ROOF REPAIRS - All Type.
BONDED APPLICATORS
BUILT·UP AND SHINGLES
'1
s. O. s.
Phone 4·3000O,!k and Hili Street.
WALLACE WIGGINS. MGR.
Mid·Winter V'HIE'TT SALE!
Big News for Thrifty Shoppers! Our,'Shelves Are Laden With Won�erfulVarieties of the, �nest 9�ality
Foods at the LOWEST PRI.CES �. Stock YOur Shelves NOW!
.
�9ge CRISCO
.
I
•
3 ILb• �.
25e
3ge
ARMOUR'S ITAR CHOICE HEAVY WEITERN
T -BONE STEAK
,SIRlOI'N STEAK.S. o. S.
MEANS CHUCK. ROAST
HELP
Lb.
ROGER WOOD' HICKORY IMOKED
PIICNIC·S Lb.4·6 Lb. Ave.
ARMOUR'S ITAR
SLICED BACON Lb. Cello
EXTRA SPECIAL-fOe COUPON IN EACH PKG. OF BACON
'COiTAGE"CHEESE Full Lb. Jal2ge
TIDE
Giant Box
5ge'
PUREMAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE LARD
4 Lb. P�i1
-
4ge
Lb.
49�
Carnation Nesca'fe-
elo-white ·Modess
J(zGaI.2Sc 29c ·Pkg.
\
OlEO
2 Lbs. 29c
3
DRY MilK
�. Pkp. 51 Giant Jar5
KQn
MAYONNAISEGordySALT
Quart Jar 4geRound �
.
Box .-e
I ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
RI1Z
29c Lge. Pkg.I
SUNSHINE
::t��ES .2!k S(O�ies
LB. B�X TISSUE
PKG.OF4OO
Friski,es
DOG
FOOD
8 � $1
.
Irish
Potatoes STRIITMANN
.19c
MINT
IPAnlES.10Lb.� 39, PACKAGE
BLUE St'AR DINNERS.TRY THESE N':W ITEMS
BLUE STAR
FRUIT
PIES
APPLE
PEACH
CHERRY
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL Lge. 'Family
PRtCES GOOD THRU FEB. 6th QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED Size
BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY
STEAK
HAM
MEATLOAF
Basketball Jimmy 'White was
second high
scorer with lour polnts. B kl t N
hom ••making teacher in tho Byron ETA CHAPTER MEETS
I
BULLOCH TIMES
roo e ews High School. Last Wednesday uftemoon theMr. und Mrs. Ed Wynn and members of the Etll Chupter of Th."doy, Feb. 4. 19BO
MRS. JOHN A. HOBERTSON
ehildeu, Lynn and. Ted, moved the Delta Kuppu Guuunu mut ut =__ • _
Il'I',�,tt S,,'.',',�tl,"ed,�.�."tt.I�.' c�'o,en,;'p·IOI�eo'dv. homo the home o.f Mri!, Hump Smith,.. "... . l> with Mrs. W. A. Groover. Mr!!, J....
'I
FREE ANALystS TO BE MADE
�ll's. Rutbu Edgens hus return- l\Il·. and M,·s .• 1. D. Alderman W. Hughes, 1\IisI:I Ruth Bolton nnd ON FARMERS' FERTILIZER
��tcl'�)."I"'C�,',·.II,.',o,��nsc.vi.n,."TI",',:'eJc'.'k'." f',."I,.I�·I" spent Sunday in' Stuteeboro, the Miss Hnsaie !\I:lude McElveen co-
'
. .. guests of Mr. und 1\I1'S, Fred Ken- hostesses. The president, l\'liss Rul�och �ol1nty .rllrme!� inter-
M'I', lind Mrs. A. C. Watts und uedy. Marjorie CI'OllCh, presided nt the I
estell In having their Iertfliaer an­
MisR Mory SluI.OI·. Bubby Brooks or Atlnntn spent business meet.lrlg, Th Guest: nlyzed .by
the State Department
Mr-, nud 1\1I-s. ,J. N. Rushing, last week end with his parents, epeuker wus 01'. Guy Wclls, who
or Agrlculture, l:I�ould write Dan
S,.,�·'·'.t"en'ld,.�II"·'·',.I,:c".1 ,�,l,'·S.,.I"'Uc'ftoe,:t·.Bsh."C'd. 1\'11', nnd Mrs. L. H. Brooks. gave an Illustrated 1.111\(, with
Futch, the locul Inspector, at Rt.
.. .. n Mrs. J. ·0. Aldermun hus I'C- slides or his recent trip to Ioruign 1, Pe�brokc, ?I' telephone him at
lust week. turned Irom Savunnuh where she countries. In nddition to the hcs- OL 3-2415 TIl Pembroke. Mr.
I\h; and 1\1l's '. Willis. Willnims, wua n pu tleut Itt Mernorful Hoapi- tessea, the :"'csidcntllnd the �uest
Futch will visit your �Rrm and take
Ronnie and Cllfig WIIIIUI1lS, I\Il's. tal, following tin upernuon. speaker, other mumbura present snmplos
of tho f'el'tiI.,zerryOu wiah
IInrold L:.assetel' und Htli Lnssetel', Rev. und MI·s. W. Fl. Chup"le I wero Mrs. Ruth. Bishop. Miss Ber-
to have unulyzed, With no coat to
nil o( Columbus, Ga. und Mr. nnd I !lpcnt lust week end with rclnthles tha' Freemnn. Mrs .• 1. E. GUUl'diu,
you.
I MI'H, Ed Reul'J1 a�d children o( nt Sl. MUI·Ys. MIlIH Ellu ,Johnson, MlsR Velnlll
i
SI\Vllnnah wel'e guosts or Mr, nnd .Inckle PI'octOI' of Atlllntn nnl) Kemp, Mh;� POI'i!! Lind��y, Miss Rea•• ,our .ubacrlptlo. t....
l\Il·�. W. L. BeaKley the week end Bob l\'luUox or Cuthbert, both Retu Lintl!lcy. Mrs. Troy l\Inllul'd, Bulloch Tim•• NOW'
lor
Januury 24. 'frehmlln in EIllOI'y Dentul Collego, Mis" Leonn' Newton, MIRfI Virginia
Mr. and MI'S, N. ,,�, HowaT'd. Atlftnta, spent IORt week end with ParkeI', Mi!�s Hoxie Hemlcy, r'toh".
O'Js Huwlll'd and .l\ft'8, Aldenll l\'Ir. nnd 1\1I'S, .:rollll C, Pl'uctOI'. j. H. Roach. I\lIss Gllldys Wallel',
Howard visited relatlvoll In Dublin Dr. Geol'giu Wlltson, Mlsl! Maudl.!
• Saturday. IN5PIRAT,IONAL PROGRAM White. Miss M.I"i. Wuod. Miss
I MT"M. Donnie Kennedy and 1\11':\. Ho\'. W. E. Chnpille, SJlil'itulI1 O'Neill and i\1iHK ll'lllll MOI'Jrun.
I FJmitt Andul'Kon of StutosbOl'o AdviHor ot thu KlwRniK Club, met The hOlttes!le!l !HlI·vcc.i R lmlud
COIII'Jill
"visited
1\11'8. .J. M, WllllamK on at the Methodist Ohurch thh� with coffee.
Monday. _
!\II'. and MT's. J. L. Minick und
.Thul'sduy) Rfternoon with II groUll W W
little grand duughtoJ', Mitzi Mln-
we child""n, RgeJi R to J 2, ror un
HO E KNOW
'ick, spent the week end o( Jlln.
houl' or inslJil'ntiollll1 11l'ogl'nll\ Rnd The chief IlUl'puse of Uncle
,unry 24 in Fel'nnndinll Bench, ��:�III�S,'ei;:.e:��o;·;,tsA\!t�e:� :::ve��o- Snm'K cl'udlt clllltl'Ol" I" to tuke
I
Fin., the guests of' MI'. nnd 1\11"1. the
wind out or n lot ur IIUOlllu'K
Hobel't' MiniIJk. VISITS GSC LIBRARY s_"_lc_,_.-_P_n_th_f_in_d_._'·. �---
�k lind 1\ir'8. 1\1. H, Oruighton
und children of Chul'l(ltte, N. C. LUllt M"ollduy. !\'II'Ji. Hump Smith,
r-------,..-----------_
spent lust week end with I\hs. W. English .teachOl· nt Southellst Bul.
EElD. 1..1Iniol· lind l\'liss Ollie Mne looh HII:;h School, IIC 'OTIIIll'JnledLaniel'. the membcrs or the Senior F�ngjil'lhMI·s. Jo'. C, Rozier entcl'tuined, ��'!!�,.��v�e7�gi�h�C;O��111:T.� ����ge •the members or the Cnnllsln Club Tho student tenchcr Rgb ·t I;> ��
lit hOI' home hHlt TuesdllY night. l'estOI', ncompltTlied' th; ��ude��s
1\'11-. und !\I"S. Hump Smith and und l\hs. Smith.
I
Rev. und Mrs. Kent L. Gillenw,,-
tel' wel'o dinner glle�ts last Sunduy KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
I
nf,MI·. lind Mrs, HUl'old Smith in
Clnxton. '
•
Mrs. G. R. Lunier sptmt sevol'nl
I
days Inst week in Stntesboro with
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Winton Luniel'.
Mrs. ,Johl) McCormick visited
01'. Ilnd Mrs.' John T. McCormick
I
in Juckson\,Ule, Fin. lust week,
W. E. Geur, IU'inclpnl of South­
I eust Bulloch High School, who was
I ill In the Bulloch County Hospital
IIn8t week, is Improving.
I Mr. and Ml's. Hilton Banks ofRegister visited his aunt, Mrs. J.
1M. WilIinms last Saturday,f
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland Wul'O
'guests lust Thursday night of Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. Lee Robertson In Beau­
fort. S. C.
S�JNIOR LEAGUE
At Recreation The G,·on:lin, and the Gold
Bricks got things under wily toduy
Ias the Gl'emlins captured thuirfh'st eeuaonul victory ovur 'the ,third place Gold Bricks by a _
whooping score of 53-12.
High scoring honors were shared
by Wendell McGlamery and Jake
Rocker with t 3 points each: Ro­
bert Tanner was second high with
The Junior League started this 12 poi�ts n.nd Chip Stu,\bs was
week of basketball off' to a rousing I
third With eight.
start with two exciting games to- Joe)' Hagun scol;ed seven o( lhe
day. In the first game the Curdt.
twelve points �or the losers to
nail outlasted the Bull 001'1 ot' take high scoring honot'S,
while
the end to defeat 'them 36-84. Marcus Seligman
scored the other
Although the Bull Dogs led 17.13
five tor ,econd high.
at the end of the first half, they I,n the, second game the second
were unable to hold on the lead. place '0
Mites downed the first
Jackie Smith led the victoT's in r�al�eih�����a'd��e�s��:r=a�e���:
scoring with an 18 point e(f�l't. O'Mites led at half time 13-11.Robert Mallard wall second h gh High scorers for the victors were
with.sev,n
. potnb. Kcnne�h MoCorlfle with nine
Can Ollltf was the big mlln for points and Jimmy Brock with !le­
the IOMrs .a he Icored an eneGU- Yen
rOling 26 points. Ernie Campbell. High for the Cobrus were RI-
waa second high wit.h .rIve, chard Howal'd with six, nandy
In the second game the Pilots Simmons and Arnold Clcary with
jumped 0((. to a 27-8 lead ovel' five each and Hubert Tankersley
the Red Caps and held it to de- with two points,
leal. them 60-30,
Donald Nosmith WIlS high mnn
lor thb Pilots with 11 points. ,Jim­
m)' Wiggins, Walter Burry lind
Bobby Cl'uf'ton euch scol'ed 10
"points to nid in their teams vic­
tory. Ross Kelly scored nine
points. '
Wayne Wiggins wus high scoreI'
for the losers with hi __ 14 point
(l(fort, while Clu)'borne Bunch wus
:second high with 10 point8.
Center
(By Tommy Mnl·tin)
MONOAY. JANUARY 25
JUNJOR LEAGUE
'Thcl'e iii no hiatorfcnl ruet 1l10T'1l
(·Il.'lIlly dU('ulllcntccl thltn Ihnt the
fl'alllers or (he COll!Otitution in·
tCllded t.hl\t en(')l !Ctute would hnvc
the �tml·:tnteed authority undel'
thut documont to fix the qualificlI­
lions o( \'otel·s. While it 18 huu
thut Congreli8 hilS finul Iluthol'ity
o\'el' the I'imeM, phu!elt IIlld mHIHIt'I'
of hnhllnJ: rederal election., no
CXCl'l'jSI.! in senlnlltjc� cun 1t'1'1
IlI'ullnd the rllet that lhe determi­
natlull or votel' lIuullft,,,tlon!!o i1\
illhcn'nt. ill the l'cgi!ltl'ution pl'OC-
1.!11� IIltd "I!�llltl'lIUon con�elJuentl)'
Is 1111 l'xl'IU!�i\te stule (ul1('tion.
TIU: AItOIllTEC1'S OF civil
rlghb leglslntion in the Senute
lire udding " new gndl!ot-f'edl'rnl
l'eJ,:islral·!!-to their It/GO lIludel.
The inllinl design ('nrne f'rom
the recommundflllulls of the- Com·
mission on Civil Hights which last
year P"OllOKCd that the Prllsident
hu empowol'(ld to al1polnt Cedeml
J'e,"strl�I'8 tu
register \'olcl':§
-< in all clcdinn
diHll'icls whm'(!
111m' or mOI'C
(·iti7.£'n� clnhn
tlwy h't\!e hOlm
denied the
l'ight to \lute.
It is h"ing 11el'· 'I'IIE PO\\'lo:It TO'II1'Puint I'I'I!-
t!cted fn II IICW shoJ1, the S"nule isll'ul'M i� the 110\\,el' ttl c6ntl'ol
Committee on Rul('!! HIIII Admin. ('icdions und the ,IOWI'I' tn control
iSII'ntion which hill'; jlll'isdl<'1iflll 1'1('i'lil\11S Ilt)t only ill Ihn ]lower ttl
ovor hi 111'1 nn elccdun� und i!; ('{llltl'lJl COIlI!I'I'SZ'I unci t.he Fmlenll
h('nded, h�' Sonl1tol' fhom:l!; Him- Govel'lllJlenl hut IIlsu the ]luwe!' t"
tlin�Ji or MixSOlll'i who is Ul1to III I'unll'tll nil Mtnle Il'J!'i�lnt\ll'c!I IIIHI
the most I'IUIiI'ul dt'siJ,:llcl';'I of Nlnlr' lind 100'ld 1-!0\lcl·nmunt!4. It
con!.cIll11ul·;lI·Y fOI'('e hills. Till' i:t il1tun'�IiIl� 10 iilll't'uluic IHlw
iden thUM h! tu J!'ct III'ound l-iuilutOI' Wl'1i the iden or n Hl'IHlhIiCIlIl.
.IIIIllOS "�IIStillllll'f;. ,Itulit'illrv COIll- pl'(I�dcl(\nt nUlI1;IlJ,:' I'cgistml's will
mittce whit:h tu dlhe !illl'c·�M.�fully Hd. with l1omncndil' Sonlltlll'� IIIl1I
hilS thwlll'tcd nil \'lrOl'l� 1.0 ),!'ct II ('tlllJ!'I'CS�llll'lI IIml Vil'l! \·"I·�II. It
ne\\' dvil right!; bill to the Scnute i!'l ,'xtl'clllcly donhUnl thllt 1\1r·.
110111'. I (",,'mine liu Snpio, fill' cxnDlJlic,
S.\II '1'1)
(!
Hf.!�.t\'I�E. the finiL i ;�'�'II.I.�!I 1;���I;�I'll;�illl�P��.\\I!:CI:�l :'I��lil�:
hl�It'Jl�'int r,II' thiN t·II!U!'lY·UIlI·IlII- i 111,.1 t(l \'otu in New YOI·k City.•
lit,ltllIIOIlU.1 I'IChCl�l,J WitS tilt' WOI'" I The fnd thnt n:-:.d�tl'llrs \\,lIuldur /111 emlllcllt 5jOU:llOl'l! IIttul'IIC�' I not 1H'I'e:ll'=nl'il\' hW,'I' tn l'(llll(, rl'om
whu uu),!'ht., lu know bettl'!·-Ht>!J· � the di:ltl'h-t it'l wh'dl they might
�.I'l G. 8tol''')'. 1\ III\\,Y�I' of ))tllIlI.�. , Rl:ITC would ullon the licnnl for aJ t!xns: n fO:'mul' Prcsl�ICI.lt or tJ-,e' : 1·(.ilU:UI·'lIItiOIl o( ('III'pctIIllK rule
AIt1�I'ICIIII Hili' As�neilitlol� '1I1�., with nll of it!! tliMi:u,turul nnd
until I'ecently, DClin or the :St'h,�ol I' WI'II- l·cllll'lllhl'l·ml l'nllliltelltioIlJi;IIr
.
Lnw lit Sou.thcl'll l\Ict�lu,la!;l nnd, fit" thUMO whmw ('IIIHICicll('(,14
UIlI\'(!I'!:ilty .. I.le I!; "it·c C�n�l'mlln
I ".I.e
IlOt
both.el'ed h�'
tilut III'ClSl1Ccl,
or,the Cfvllltlght� Comml8sllIlI. it. wuuld be well to l'O(:ull that
r�o 1n'01101I1I1 IS 110 fluKl'tlntly Adolph .Hitlm·'li dictlltlll'ghip bc­
outs!de the scupe ur .redel'll I 11\1- ('llIno nhsuluto when he WitS �iven
thorlty thut even thu II\.\\')'OI·M or power to alJpoint members o( tbu
1�ea��S!�:p�::rl�t;n��I�,��P���e8�: GeT'mun Reich8tag.
'
dent Eisenhowcl' was p"ompted
to comment at a recent new. con-
!:h:�h:rt�·lt;e��a�':��o·::l�,!(n0W
WHY:?
s. ·0. S... \ .
THURSDAY. J"NUARY 28
MIDGET LEAGUE
I.ins CIUlle down to prevent the
Mites (rom plnying Wednesduy,
but they stopped long enough on
Thursday fol' the Midgets Rnd
Seniors to play.
In the first Midget gnme the
Rattlers took udvnntnge of R 11-9
hulf time lend and turned it into
n 21-17 victory OVCI' the T'boltl'l,
Hal BU"ke was high scorel' for
the winners with 10 point.�, while
.Jimmy White held second plnee
with five"
Hannie Street and AI Blizzard
shnred high honors (or the T'bolts
with four points each. Lurry Deal
wns second hlK'h with three points.
In the second gume the Indians
won their tenth vlctury against
three los�es as they downed the
Reb.l, 16·12.
Ted Cleary was high man for
the victors wltth eight IJoints and
Bill Kelly was second with four.
High man for the losers was
Viek Page with (our points. Phil
Hodges und Fred Page were se­
cond with three points.
With purchase of each Model 140 Saw 01
our regular price you will gel FRIE
t Nygran File 'N' Joint Chain Sharp.n.r ...... $15.85
1 McCulloch P65 Pintail Chaln-18...... .. 22.1·0
(or chain to fit law you buyl $37.95
(Oller good on!1 Itnll! fib. I). I"O}
TUESDAY. JANUARY 26
MIDGET LEAGUE
The �1idget Lenglle snw nction
today with two exciting games.
The T'holts 'with a cftmmundable
lend of 12-6 u[ter the first half,
defeated the Rebels 19-11.
The high HCOT'el' fOI' the winners
waa Wl\yne Howard with 10
points. Ronnie Stl'eet was Necond
high with three.
, Fred Page was high mlln for the
losers with three points, Four men
tied fOI' second high score with
two points each. They were Phil
Hodges, Viek Page, Bob Lan� and
Ronal Barnes.
In the second game the Indians
slipped pust the Hattlers 21-20 in
11 thriller. The score was e\'en
close at half time witt! th� 'Indians
on top U-10.
.
Frank Hook wns high score (or
the Indians with six points, while
three Olen tied faT' second position
'with foul' points each. They were
Richard Medina, Bill'Kelly, Joc9b
.Hahno\!ltz.
High fOI' the losers WRS Hal
Burke, Cltptuin, with 11 poin�s.
At t.he Illl.!ctiliK of the ){iwunis
club 11I!!t Thunuluy night, rour
visitol's f'1'011l the Swnlnsbol'o KI­
wnnis Club wel'e guests or thtl
club members here. These gul,lsts
with n committee from the Brook.
let Club, held u conference o(ter
the meeting pOl'taining to the
further ,orglllllzaUon or other
clubH. Four new members o( the
IDI'ooklet Club III'C Grady Howurd,Henl'Y Sikes, Franklin Lee andHubert .Jenkins.
--------------.----------,
McCULLOCH'S
ONE/40
CHAIN SAW
STAITS fAST
In an., w.ath.r
DIRECT DRIVE
for ImoGlh, fast
cuHlnl
TOITURE·TESTED
for outstanding
dlpindablllty
Where?
S� O. 5.1IN
LIGHTWEIGHT
wII,h. only 11
pounds'
Hoke Brannen, Jr. nnd Terrel
Hal Burke ._ __ ._ ..•....._981 Parris.h,
students at Tech, spent
Fred Page .. _ .• _ _ __ .. _.81 lust week oOnd with their parents.
Frank Hook :.._.....• _ _ .. _ 71
\
�fI'. andl l\1r8. Emol'y Proctor
Jacob tlalmovltz •. _ _ •......•.......08 ?( Mncon spent lust weeR end w.ith
TEAM ,hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. -John
Jndians _ __ ._._ _ :...•. 807, Pt!cCormick. Mr. Proctor is. osso-
R.b.I., � ..• ...•....••......••2281'�lIted
with the Bibb County Health STATEIBORO
Thunderbolts _. _.218 epart.n_'_.'_,t_h_nd_M_,·,_._I_"_·o_ct_o_,·_" -1.. _
Rattlers •....•..•...._ _211
EXCLUSIVE
McCulloch Pintail
chain
SENIOR LEAGUE DUAL OILING
SYSTEM
at no •• tra COl'The D'1\1ites won their sixth �i���l't ·Tanner waR second with
\'Ictory to hold down sec.ond plac�
:;.���yT(��fo:.l��e��· h���d aB���� INDIVIDUAL SCORiNG LE"D.
nlBndable lell� of 26·2 at �he .nd
ERS AND TEAM TOTALS
of the Ih'st halt to muke victory SENIORS
evident. ,
Kenneth McCorkle led the "ic­
tOT'S in seol'ing with u 12 point e(­
fort. Robel't Tanner was second
wlthf" nine point.�, while Jet'l'Y
Newsome was thil'd with De\'"n.
Leading scorer for the Gold
Bricks was Randy Simmons with} 1
points. Second high was Mal'cus
Seligman with seven points.
In the second gamc the First
place Cobras held their position JUNIORS
with a 42-117 win over thcj Grem- Donald Nesmith _;£.. 157
llns. Wayne Wiggins _139
High mun tOI' the victol's was Jack
Paul ._ _ _.�I•...• _ •• II0
Rundy Simmons with 11' points Robert Milliard _ .. _.1
••••••••••••••••••94
while ..rnold ,CleaT'Y 'was close Cail
Omff < 92
behind with 10 points. TEAM
High man fol' the 'Gremlins WIlS 'Pilots' ._ •..•...... _ ..•.. _ .......•......j.. .496
Bob SCllugga with 11 points and Red Caps _ •. _
� .. __ ....•_ ...• _: .. 807
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Bull Dogs ..• ,:., __ 288
• Cardinal. .._ •..............•..••......_29"0
3 IAI SIZES
12. 11.24"
Joey Hagan, _ .. _.- r 151_
Kenneth McCorkle _ _ _._ .. _108
Rundy Simmons ._ .. _ _ _ 92
Arnold Cleary _ .•. _ _ _78
Jimmy, Brock _ _ _ __89
TEAM
Cobras ._ .. _ ..•. __ ._ �_ _ .. 276
Dynamites _ 262
Gremlins' _ 243
Gold Bricks + •••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _ ••••••223
MITES TAX NOTICELance Foldes __ _. __ _ _ 62
Greg Sikea ._ _ __ _ 63
'Donald Long _ .•...._ _ .44
Stneey Webb •........................•..•.441Olyde Redding ..•. _ _ .40TEAM
Tigers _ � .. _._ 122 I
Hawk••......... _ ..•............. _ 1061Bob Cuts ..•...•.......•............ _ •. · 103 . 'Bear, -.- .•. , ......•.. _ .......•80 WIN�IELD LEE
SYSTEM I
- , - .
1"0 remodol • hou.e. flr.t flgur.•
,
Books WI-.. Close March 3 illstthe cost ot muterials. Then estl- . • II
mate the co.t of Inbor and mul· TAX COMMISSIONER
tipl, by thl·ee.-Mlaml Homld,
.
LISTEN TO
'WWNI
FEBRUARY 8th
7:00 A. M.
FOR
The Book. are now open to file your IHo,
Itate and County Tax Return to secure
per.onal and home.tead.exemptlon••
M
NUMiIIER ONE
Free O,monstrltlon!
alN See for JOun,lt
.
wh, McCuillch
1 ..·_
.._··_···_o._"_W_il_R_lD_·S_Al_ES� Is Numlltr On,!
"
.•rQII MItior Strvice
c..tItI_""'" .
..................s. O. s.
(:; ,
olBOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TEENAGERS AND.ALL·AGERS HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYS
Bowler. from beginner to "champ" will have
the time of their live. at our modern.
perfectly·kept alley.,
SKATE.R.BOWL
fJEWAUTOMATIC PINSETTER ALLEYS
ARE _.
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.'
SUNDAY - 1:00 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.
ENTER A -TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WILL
·BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7,00 P. M. - 12,00 P. M.
Ti!e= car that's medium priced in everything but its lower .price. , . -"
tag ... leads t:he field in looks,
in luxury ... with spirited
performance that's pure Thunderbird.
Leads in re-sale value, too.
,
� �!I .
Y. rffL'�rp�!BY
FORD
!7 =-=-��=--=--
proud display. today at your Ford; De�/er's
ENJOY AN EVENING OF FUN IN THIS
POPULAR SPORT
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BE,
MONDAY - SATURDAY
,0 FORO - Th. Fintl' F�rdl ola liIelim.
� FALCON - The N.w·,i,. Ford
.. THUNDERBIRO- Th. YI�rlrJ" MOil Wont.d
Cor
Each Afternoon _ _ __ . 2:30 P. M.
- 5:00 P. M.
Nicht Se .. ion •..... _ _ •....... _._ 8:00 P. M.
- 10:30 P. M.
Sunday Afternoon .. _ .. _._ •... _ .. _ .. I--::_._ �:OO P. M. - 5:30 P. M.
,., fu�h., d.toll. VIIIt, ,a....
I �:::"a�=�CerM=O��:�,
I :!:!!,s;:.' A2A I
.'
. I'
I
N_ :.,
,._ _ ,.:1
! .',,".-'.. . !
�--------
� N. Main St. - Phone 4-S404 - State.boro
( SKATE·R·BOWL.
South Main Exten.lon Hath Fo•• , Owner
STATESBORO. GA.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
Annua14-H
Awards
Banquet
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR David ParrishMRS J N.SHEAROUSE
Mrs J N Shearouse 82 died W' L tenr-ly lust Monday mornl�g In the ms et ers
Bulloch County Hospital after a
long Illness End David Parrish' DC States
Funural services wei 0 conduct- -bcro Is one oC twenty six Presby
ed last Tuesday at 3 00 P m at terian College pllyers at Clinton
the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch by
Hev WllhRm ChRppell Rev J B
Hutchinson and Rev W II Ana
Ie) BUI in! wns In the Brooklet
cemetery
MI� Shearouse I" aurvlved by
five duughtera, Mrs E C Wat
kina, Brooklet, 1\118 J E Parrish,
Portul MIs J H Hinton Brook
let Mr.4 Haymond Summerhn,
Atlanta lind Mrs Aubrey li'ob§orn,
Montevnllo Ala I five eone wn
hams and Fred both ot Savan ..
nah Calhoun, Roanoke, Va I Dr
Winburn l.akeland Fl. I and Dr
John Lavonia two Bllten, Mill
W C Orumley, Brooklet and Mrs
Leo Moore Waters Dothan, Ala,
one brother J W Robertson, or
Ilrooklet ; twenty grandchlldren,
nme great grandchildren and He,·
el al nieces and nephews
She waH a native of Itock Hill,
S C, but had apent moat of her
life in Blooklet She was n chal
Ler membel or the Hlooklet Mcth
OciUit Chul ch
Martin. Flold Crop. Solly Trap
nell, John T Hodges, Bill Smith,
·lprry Thompson, Garden Tim
Stalcup Marty Nesmith Electric
Tim Stalcup Earl Suxon Fur
eatry I nrry Thompson Achiev c
mont MIIIAld MUlLin Bill Smith
Public SllenkUlg Mike Burnea;
Sufety Ronnld Denl Ricky Hut
chinaou Achievement Oarol God
bee Bonnie Dekle Alumni Troy
Mul1ard MIs Wulton N(l!I111lth
BeHutlflcation of Home Grounds
�Ilert � I anlel Jnnle \\ Itltams,
Billy Alderrneu Pcggy rtltller
Bread Demnnstrutlon Judy Ne
smith Cannir!,8' Helen Belcher,
Carol Hutchinson, Jane Mitchell,
Carlene Mock Clothing LoU Ann
Trupnell, Jane Lanter, Donna Sue
Martm Patricia Thlgllcn, Juc
qulta Junes Health Shirley
Jenktns, Bobby Lynn Jenkins
Home Improvement Ruth Gillen
w uter, Noncy McCnll, Sharon
Stubbs, Tonya Hunter, Leader
ship Mary Alice Belcher Helen
Waterft, Safot) Cher� I Hughes
Helen Belcher Heel Marjorie
Pnlker Dahy FoodR Sue Bel
chet Dress Ho\ uo Honnlo Dekle
MnrKha Cnnnon, B6th Aycock
Electllc Julia Danks, Judy Ne
smith Ii ntomology Annetto Mit
chell Food PI el"ll ntlon Louise
Mitchell I,ugenill Smith, Sue
BelcllQI, Noysll MUltlh ......roton
Foods Judy Stevons Annette
Mitchell Nuncy l\IcCIIII MUlilyn
fumes Gurdon I'litriclH TUlnel
Jnnlco Bllnks
O S I
To urtnh uns nttended b� 153
Sill Club mCl11bclS, IJIIlents
Ilnd
IIIvlted gucstft
• • • MillY Ailee B IchUl gnv. the
\\ clconw lind pro81flcd thlollghollt
I
the o'enlllg Chnrlcs Denl gllvo the
Means n III\0elitl01i IIflel \\llIeh the pledgeto thl! Amcllcnn nnd the I II flagwele lod hy Juilll Blinks lugonlllSmith lind Annette Mitchell
Trouble
The Bulloch County Annunl
4.D Aw:al ds Bnnquet was held
Juuary 26 at the Southeast Bul
loeb High School lunch room The
tablos were decornted w ith gl ecn
and \\ hate \\ Ith a benutiful ar
rangement of white mums nnd
glads on the speaker s table The
flowers were Iurnlsbed by S E B
" H clubs One of the club mum
ben, Jud) Nesmith played durtng
the dinner
Mrs Davis nnd Mr Peebles pre
aented awards to the following
boys and giriJ Boys Agriculture
Paul Nesmith, Jr Jerry Thomp
lIOn, Oharlel!l Deal, Ben Martin,
Cll.by Fordham Health H lkte
Scott. BJily WhIte BIlly Akins
LearderBhip HUlold Miller SOil
Water John Jrvll1g IIngan Illn
my Lanier, Freddie Lallier., Ph�
lislt DeLoach
SWine Handy Snuth Garland
Nesmith Thomas fo) nCI Glen
NeumiLh 811h Nessl1l1th Trn
tor Randy Helmuth Rick> Hut
chlnson HOllald Deal John Eldon
Frost Becf Dell Mnrtl'l Flunk
Parkel Marjorie Parkel Millard
s C, who earned lootban letters
dUJ ing the 1969 8ea80n, Coach
Frank Jones reported today
He played an Important pal t in
the pa�t campnlgn which saw the
PresbyterlUn win nme games
ng'lIinst n smgle loss hnd play in
the Tnngcllne Bowl 111 Orlandq
""In on New YeRI s day
Pili rlsh, the Bon 01 Mrs Annn
PUlllSh IS a Junlol at Presbytor
Inn thiS yeal He hus proved to
be n cupuble blockel and good
IIliSS I CCCI' er on thiS hIS fit 8t yeul
"Ith Lhe Bluc Hose' squat!
JUNIOR TRI HI·Y CLUB MET
THURSDAY JANUARY 28th
(By Cheryl Whelchel)
The JUntOI Trl HI Y Club or
StuteMbolO High School met on
ThUlsdny Junllnl Y 28 111 the high
school IIblRIY MillY Emmyo John
stall III e!:ucienl culled the meetlllg
to OldCl A pluglum on clean
!;Jlcech WIIS PI csonted by Lucy Hal
lemun The dulcgntoK to Ohllstlnn
Life ConftJIellcc held nt EpwOIth
By The Sell gnve II I epol t of Uleh
tlill
The membCl S IIttcndlng tho con
A \ocnl IllllllhCI I Bcheve rClence W(lJe MUIY Emmye John
i:�:C8b�II;�i�III�� 't����c��,�n�!d Dbc� �L71111n:r�UI:�dAo"��1 y�I��t��lc:�;\I :1�1
rudy Nesmith Ilt the Iltnno fleshmcntH "ele selved The mcet
gU��1�80!len/��I�b:elllg;��d�:��betll�e ���le������:I"ed ,,�th the 111 HI Y
who Ih turn Introduced thell pit The school Itnd commul1ltY'I)lo
rents JlCt.'l "01 e JOintly "ponsol ed by
Mrs Rolund Mool e Home De the hlJ.\'h school clubs this month
monsltlltlon CounCil presulent POI the commuhlty proJcct YMCA
Jlrc�entcd D trophy to Bonlllc De Week Wll8 Ob8CI ved !lnd 81leciul
kle for her outstur�lng Iteam hulietlO8 pineell In the chulchu8 of
JllIshments In " H Club ,,(II k Stotubolo As the school project
1\11 Roy Po\\C1I I)lcsentcd 4 H gUides fOI bettel study hnbih
\IUl1llll A'\alils to Mrs Wulton wele paKsed out to the entire stu
Nesmith lind Mr Tloy Mullllld dent body
fOI thclt continued Intcrest und -.----------­
"olk with " �I clubs COOpcllltlon III the 4 H Club He
" H Club und WhuL It i\lenm ulso explesscd his nppreclRtlon
To Me wns ",hclI by June Ln to thc lelltielK fOI helping ',Ith thc
llIel "H WOI k nnd to the fine club
A I epOi L 011 tho " II IICtl\ ILICS Illembm S fOI the fine III ogl am
"US )Chen by Luray Thompson 1\IIS Gelll thnnkcd the 1 II Club
Ilftel "hlch Dill SnHth III mbo ndvlsolS und membels of the Home
duccd MI 101Um), Wnlton Stutc DemonsLrlltlon Club" lind pUI cnts
4 Ii l eudm \\ ho siloke to the fOI theu coopelllLlon III mnklng
group 1\11 WnlLoli l:ollllllellded the 411 Club ",olk lind the AIlIHIIlI
Bulloch County 4 II Club Illclllb4.ll� A\\Hld:i Bunquct \\hlch IS spon
fOI tholr nchlovcnH nt lind pUld SOled h) the Bullocil County H 0
tllbute to tlum pUIOllt!! fOI their Coulicil
At Charter
Night Meet
January 25IISUlATE lOUR PIPES
• STOI' DRIPPINC PIPES
• INSULATE HOT Ift4
COLO WATER LINES
• STOP FREEZING
.. brltfcold .....
WIIAP-ON INSULAnON
Is In .I.Y d..lt your·
l1li Jab Simply wrap on tile fiblr IIlIs
lllsulltfllll & co", willi tltt Included
Vipai' 111111,. ,1 pili covtrs 17 It.
of �� pi,.. S.. I. ,"flY.
E. A. Smith Grain CO.
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 3511
S. o. s.
Good Seed And A Sound
Fertdizer ProgralR
m.&-.--dle-_'t)tileteilee
CORN INCOME PER ACRE OVER PRODUCTION COST
DOLLARS
4&.00t3?&0 I
30.00
Ii
_Good S••d
• Poor S..d
FOI the »nst two months the
Willow HIli Elemental y School
PTA hus sponsored II clothes
blink fOl the IJUfllOse of dlStllbut
mg clothll1g to need� fllmllle� lh
the community Chllch en who
come to school lIludcquutely
dl essed III c fitted und given lIec
eSSl1I y III tlclcs fI om the bunk Six
tanllhes 11Il\e been helped III thiS
w"y
Intelcsted pmenls ond teachers
furmsh the bunk" Ith clothes
22.50
CLOTHES BANK SPONSORED
BY WILLOW HILL PTA
15.00
II
7.50
I
0.OO�·68
LEVEL OF FERTILIZATIONI
S()'!!1Cc' Cq__LLcGc OF AGRICfJ,rUfjc. UNIV. OF GA.
CORN OFFERS BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS A GOLD.
EN OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE THEIR
NET FARM INCOME
WE HEARTILY ENDORSE THE MASTER CORN PRODUCTION PROGRAM
See Your County Agent for the Six Steps to Grown Corn
More Efficiently
MORE CORN MEANS MORE CASH FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY
Read th. CI .... fleel All.
-----------
LISTEN TO
WWNS
FEBRUARY 6th
7:00A. M.
FORSea Island Bank
Membet Fedclsl Dcposlt I HIUlunce Corp01stton
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS JULIA H. JOINER
I
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
and Bill Howard of Statesboro
He was a retired Seaboard Airline
Railway enclneer
He t. survived by two daugh­
tera, Mrs Robert L. Turner and
Mrs Henry Barbee both of Sa
vannah, one son, Wilham A How­
ard, Jr, USN., y, one grlnd
;r:o��� b::�h����I. :do;.��4:� .!II__. _
Patterson, Ga , several nieces and
nephews
Funeral services were held last
Friday afternoon atl 8 00 o'clock
from the chapel of Barnes Funer­
al Home, conducted by Elder W
C Chandler and Eld.r W A
Crumpton Burial wal In Eastside
cemetery
Barnel Funeral Home was in
charge of arran••ments
BULLOCH TIMES
n...r••a7. F.b .......
SERVING IN MARINES
Marlhe Acting Slit Clayton 1.
DeLoach of Register, Is serving
with the Fourth Battalion Tenth
l'tfarlne Regiment, an artillery un
It of the Second Maline DIVISion
at Camp Lejeune N C
Mrs Julio Heggman Joiner, 79,
died CUlly lust PIlday morning at
the WII!�on Memorial Convalescent
Home after u long illness
f uner ttl services were held last
Sunduv ut 2 00 P m In the Lang
ston Chapel Methodist Church
MIS Joiner 18 survived by three
daughter s Mrs Nellie Shdield of
Brooklet Mra A A Corbett of
Snvannuh lind l\tislf Minnie Join
er of Hardwick; one 80n, John R
Joiner of Atlanta one half sister
MIS .lhn Chance at Atlanta, ten
grandchildren and several niece.
and nephews
Mra Jomor w.. a lifelong res
ident of Bulloch County and "u
a member 01 the Lampton Metho.
dl,t Church
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arran&,ements
Most children are d....ltd.d
from a long Une their mothers
once listened to
BUSHELS
PEft_
Ito
CORN YIELDS INCREASE WITH
FERTILIZATION ANt) STANO
100
10
10
40
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
W. FRED LEE
W Fred Le•• 60. dl.d laat Sat­
urday mornlnlf at hla hom. In the
Cllto community. after a long Ill­
ness '
Ii uneral services were conduct.
ed I.st Sunday at 4 00 PI m at
the Elmer Baptl.t Church by R.v
William Kltehlnp and Rev Wen.
dell Torrence Burial "al!l In the
ehurch cemetery
Surviving Mr Lee are five SIS
terl!l, MIS William Hart of States
bolO. MI8 E L Ab�ott aqd Mrs
Louise Birdsong both of Sarasota
I\1rs Thomas Clark, Savannnh,
and MIS Elise Gard of Mllwau
kee WIS two brothelS R L. Lee
of Blunswlck and A T Lee of
SalH!wLu
Smith 1111mnn MOltuary "US In
chillge of Ilrtangoments
WE HAVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
I
10
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
WILLIAM A. HOWARD 1101114""."
IUIITII'III".�
__ ITA1I_lIItTY.CCILI.I.OI'_'_
WIHlum A Howard, 64, of Sa ..
vunnuh died last Tuesday night
in the Veteranl HOlpital at Dub ..
Itn oCtel a Ion&, Ulnel8 He was a
native of Bulloch County but had
lived in Savannah most of his lile
110 was the son of the late Lizzie
MORE $$$WHY,?
S. �O. S.
�=--------
Renew ,our .ub.cr.ption to the
Bulloch Tim •• NOW
COKER'S all-COKER'S 67-COKER'S 71
DIXIE la - FUNK'S G740ANNOUNCEMENT
JOHN R GODBEE HAS IlEEN EMPLOYED BY THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO AS PHARMACIST CPA BRAND FERTILIZERS
Or Godbee ha. had many ,.an of exper.ence a•• druII •• t
He wa. man.ler of Lane Rexall Drul S.ore an Gr.ff.n
for man, ,ear.
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
5·10·15 - 4-12.12
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE Producers Co-Op Assoc.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jac" M �Drr•• , Manaler
STATESDORO. GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED 1892 69th YEA�NO 52OFFICIAL ORGAN
Final
Concert On
February 17
Local Residents
Injured In Crash
Three local residents were In
JUI ed last Sunday afternoon in a
head on collision of two cars on
U S highway 80 about a mil.
west of Pooler shortly before G 00
p m
One of the vehicles burst into
flames and was deatloyed
County pollce said a car dtlven
by 1\11'8 WIltnn Dlown of StatUI!I·
bora colhded With a car operated
by James Poole of Rh orslde Gur
dens, Savunnah
Admitted to Candlel Hospital
wele Poole, rths Blown and two
I pRssengcls in her CUi MI and
MI s Roscoe BI 0\\ n of the liar
Ville community
I MI'S WIltnn Brown suffel cd II
I bloken knee CllP nnd sevole 11\Chtl
I
cuts MIS Roscoe Blown harl u
Lmdly bl uised left leg lind hOI hus
bund had se'C1ul bloke" Ilbs
I
Camellia
Show On
I February 26
1he Cllmi.!lhu Sho\\, SpOIlSOled
nnnuully by the CIVIC Gill den Club
"Ill be held ot the HecreaUon
Centm on Flldny FebluBIY 20
Time of the show "Ill be 3 00 p
m until 9 00 Il m
1\lIs Percy Bland chaitmon
hos appOinted the following com·
mlttecs
Staging-M' s George John
stan, chairman co Chilli mUll MIS
McKmley Newton
PI opel ty-l\1Is Glenn Jen
ntngs, chah mon co chall mnn,
1\1t s Hem y Birtch
Plucmg-Mls \V E Floyd,
chnllman MIS J R Donaldson
MIS Clyde MItchell MIS a P
FoY
Dlsmllntlmg - MIS E L
RUI nes chut1 man MIS JuntOS
Blunnn MIS Alfred DOlman
Educatiullol-MIM Jo"'rank WII
Iiams, chulrman MIS Ooun An
denon MI1I Ollft DIddler
PUbhclty-l\h"!! J 0 Johnston,
chairman MIS L M Durden,
Mas C P Olliff MrB Inman Dc
kle Mrs J P Collins
Enh lee and Clas8ificatlon­
ft.hs H P Janus, Sr chairman
Mrs Del Anderson, MIS Bruee
Olliff MIS R 1. WlRbUln Mrs
Olin Smith
Door PlIzes--Mls F T La
Iller. chalrmon, Mu Rogel Hal
land MIS Julian Brannen Mrs
Aulbert Brannen
The theme of the show will be
Among Ealthts Treasutes' It
WRS suggested by the Ameriean
Cnmclha Society
The completo scheduled will be
pubh�hed m next week s Tlmel
,"Rebelite"
Candidates
Victorious
.
ONLY
FR••
Tire Mounting
TUBE TYPE
Co.t + $1.041
"(Us
$17.55'
Lial Pric.
$19.91'
$1583' $35.141
'17.15' $38.50 $19.10'
Home O_Ded_
Home Opera'ed
E W ("Budd.')
BARNES
PO .. 3333-N Main
......
I
Sta.e...boro, G.
HURRY I THIS
WEEK ONLYI
$3880 '18.341'
• AU Prices Plu. Tn and Rt!cappable Tire
If Tire •• not recappable Add '300 to above price.
Check our prlc.s on our new low profll. turnpike proven nylon cord DAVIS
Imperial safety, ....try tires.
AI Butheelend, president of the
StatesbolO Community Concert
Association announces that the
IIppearanee of Walter Cassel, Met ..
lopolitan Opera baritone, •• the
WALTER CASSEL
final pi esentatlOn thiS season tor
the ASSOCIatIOn
Mr CURel will appear III con
cert at McCloan Auditorium on
Wednesda), F cbl uary 17th at
815 P m
Mr Cossol I caps consistent
.critical acclaim for his exception ..
al dramatic perfolmance and fine
mustclan.hlp A brilliant actor
I\S well a8 an extraordinary vocal
nrU8t, CaMel is ft favorite of con
<cert, Opel a opelutta, and radio
nnd television audiences He has
appeared in opera under such dia
tlnguished auaplces as the New
'York City Opera, NBC Opera San
Antonio Opera FestIvut Philadol
phla Grand Opora, St Louis Ope
ra, Colorado s Central City Festl
val. Northwest (hand OpelD and
the New Orlenns Opel ft
As 10101l!lt WIth the nation II
leading orchestru8, In recital and
on the major networks, hll!l sin
C!ere artish y and Htrong winning
persoftality have won for him un
qualified admir en from coast to
C!oast
Mr Sutherland reminds aU res
Idents that admission to the Cas
sel Concert la by membership only
in the Statesboro AssociaUon
GSC Receives
IJncoln Books
ConlTessmnn Prince H Pres
tOil uys President Zach 8 Hen
denon of GSC has accepted on be
half of the Statesboro sehool "The
Collected WOlke of Abraham Lin
<:oln" in nine volumes
The Statesboro lawmaker waR
given the opportunity by the Lm
coIn Sesquicentennial Commission
to designate a school in his diS
trict to receive this valuable set
of books
Accoreitng to Plesldent Hendel
son, the sct has been placed In
GSC s IIblnl y for usc by the stu
dents pnd Slicully
1 COnKl CSflnum PI tH�ton said It
hilS been n pleusu! c fOI hun to
dcsignute GSC ns the recillent of
thiS seL on Lincoln and th"t he
hopc8 the school Will fmd It
jormntne nnd stimuluLinK
ASSISTING WITH ANNUAL
HOME DANCE CONCERT
MISS Nutalie Pari ish daughter
of All' and MI s G W Parrish of
371 Savunnah Road, will 88Slst in
the presentation of the annual
home dance concert of the Junior
und Selliol Modern Dance Clubs
lit G S C W ut MilledgeVIlle The
pi ogl ram Will be given Satul day
night Febluu,y 13 at 730 and at
8 45 III the Dancc StudiO of the
lJenlth nnd Ph)slcul Educntlon
BUlldmg
WEDNESDAY FEIlRUARY 17
The F ebruiu')' meeting of the
1\Iul VIn Pittman PTA Will be
held In the school auditorium at
7 30 p m on Wednesdu), Feb
luoly 17
Tho ploglum fOI the meeting
"III be I EVHluution of Films TV
Ploglums and 1.lltOlntule Host
esses Will be the thll d and ninth
glades All membels and fllends
ure uiged to attend
NAMED BETTY CROCKER
HOMEMAKERS OF TOMORROW
NRn e I the I!HiO Bett\ Clock(,1
Homemnl cHluf fomorlo\\ In high
scnools III tutclibulO Nre Kay
Mmko." 1. of St It(isbol 0 l:t S
Hnd BllhlliU '1111151 Jones of
Wilham lltl\l('s IIIJ,!'h School
(By A Joe McGlamelY)
It WAS announced Tucsday af .. 1
�11:;�n h�:b;:,�r: :ie!�:J J�::::� I
Mayor of Statesbolo HIRh AIBo
elected were live councl1men
Lindsey Johnstoq, "'Iartha Faye
Hodg.s Gcota'e �nes, Kay Mink ..
ovitz and Bobby Joe Cason I
The namcs were announced In
n sllecml called assembly thut a
membel 01 the Rebehte PUI ty
had been successful OVCI hIS t\\O
oPPollonts Jill! Anderson at the I
Jill! I)undlcs Palt): nnd Billy
Luna of the Wal llnwk PUI Ly IShortly ufter the nc1Joul nment I
of the nsscmvly the Muyol Blown Innnounced hiS nppollttlve oHlcmls
ns /0110\\8 City CICI k Johnny I
I\1UI LIlI CIty Engll1eel Billy Lnne
Cille! of Pohce Jim AndClsolI
Ji'11 c Chlcf JlIllmy SceHI co Hec
leHtion OllectOl Jlhlmy Bloclt
1 Ills yell I liS 111 the pust sevellll
yeltrs thu election" liS sponsol cd
by the Stutesbolo Ihgh Y Clubs
It hl\s becn lhe JlUI pose of the
election to bettC! acquaint the
students With the WRy a clean 1'0
hbcul campaign 18 opened Also
It teuches clean sportsmanship
und helps students learn a few
polntors about the. Ibcal city gov
ernment so that, when they rench
the age of voting, they Will be
bettet qualified citizens
The' Y Clubs Council met be
lOie the campaign bogan and In
ordel that the eighth grade pupils
might have a yeal to learn what
the Youth Mayor Election Is all
about, they decided that this year
should be deSIgnated as a yeur of
Indoctllnution for the eighth grad
era Therefore, the eighth grade
waif not permitted to vote this
year nlthough they did take an
activo port in the campaigning
The campalgnmg, which includ
cd evel ythinlr flom speechcs to
lock n roll ...musle durtnlr tlie lunch
hour, offiCially began Monday,
Febl uary 1 at 3 15 P m How
evel, days of postel makmg and
plannmg were put IOta the eam
I)aigl! bofore the offiCial campaign
l!Ieason opened
The hlghhghts of the campaign
came Monday afternoon, before
the election the following morn ..
lng, as the three parties assembled
In the SHS auditorium to place
their plutforms before the voters
and the enth e WWNS ladlo audl
ence
Nesmith's
4-HClub
Winners
MIS Walton Ne.mlth of Nevil.
set the example for her children,
twenty one ycars ago, when Ihe
placed second in the state in
Health 4 H Club Project On la.t
Friday n1l1ht Mrs Nesmith. Judy
and Marty reCeived 4 HOlub
Achie,ement Awards together at
the Achievement Awal ds Ban·
quet held at Southeast Bulloch H
S, which was In charge of Mrs
W E Geat Mrs Beatrice Davis
County Home Demonstration
agents and I'.r Powell and Mr
Peebles, County Agents
Judy has been a 4 H Club win·
ncr IR hvestock, home improve
ment, gardemng, electriCIty,
achle ... ement, food preparation
Dnd yeast breads
Marty 11 year old son of the
Nesmith's has been R 4. HOlub
membel for one year Last year
he won awards In livestock, and
placed second III the district In
PARK CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev C G Haugabook pastor
I of ReidSVille
Methodist Church
Will be the guest preacher at the
Plttmun Park Methodist Church
In Statesboro on Sunday evening
FcbrualY 14 Se)VICeS beglll at
7 30 0 clock
At the snme time Rev Houga
book HI Vlsltlhg the Pittman PUI k
Chulch Rev, Lawrence Houston,
pastOI of the church, will be sorv
Ing as vlsltini mlhlster in the
Reldsvillo church
An lIlVltaUon to the pubhc to
attend this service was made by
I officials of
the church A nur ..
sery wHl be provided for th08e
with small children
STATES'BORO. GA•• THURSDAY. FEB 11.1960
It hus been announced that
Cuptul" William J Neville hilS
been assigned us commanding of
flcel 01 IJq It Hq Btry 2d Gun
Bn 2l4th Alty 01 the States
bOlo Geor"la A I my National
GUlli d Cuptaln Neville 8ucceds
CRptaln B Bollt)y, who hus been
nKKigncd us liuiJlOn offlcel on the
stuff of the buttnholl (lommundel
Captuin Neville Is welt qUllhflod
fOI his new assignment He is n
lCUHluntc of the Wulte! F Geol ge
Schon I of Luw the Anti nlrc18ft
EJ.chool, FOI t Bhss Tex Area Ip
telhgencc Schopl ....01 t Bragg, N
C, und the Atomic Weapons
Course, FOl t Benning, Ga He
was commissioned III 1942 and
served in the ChinO Burma, India
campaigns during WoJld War II
Captuln Ne\ lIle is a welMmown
local uttorney and is a member at
the S A E Fratornlty the F &:
A M post president of the Ju
nlor Ohamber of Commelce and
a member of the Georgia Bar As
soelatlon
New Commander
Of Local Guard
Nurses Club
Receives Its
Charter
The Futul e Nurses Club of
Southeast Bulloch High School
II! the first club exploring careers
In nursing In GeOigia to lecetve
a Future NUl ses Club national
charter The chartol has been
granted by the National Lenlue
for NUlslng New YOlk N Y
The chHrtCi slg'lIlfies that the
Future NUl seB Club fulfills re
quiromC'nh eswbllAhed by a nr
Uonal advisory comnllttee on Fu
tUie Nunes Clubs It was glRnt
ed on the I ecommendation of
Principal W E Genl
MembelS have Visited the Bul
loch County Ho!pltal 8t Joseph'ft
Hospital in Sa, annah and the Bul
loch County Heulth Center, dur·
ing the past year to obsel ve the
nur�e8 at work
Community Ilrojects also help
club members gain InSight into
nursing and health work Mem
bers are now taking part In the
following
1 Serving as nunes' nldff In the
Bulloch County Hospital
2 Tnkin&' care of the school
clinic
3 Helping to supply the schoel
clinic with towell, bath cloths,
pUlo" calel, fever thermometers
and an electric clock
4, Club members made and
gave to the children patienta in
the Bulloch County Hospital at
Chrtstmal, auto&,raph booklets and
bath cloth dolls
The Future Nurses Club of S E
B has twenty fn: e members thlls
term Club officers are Margaret
Mitchell, president, Judy WII
Iiams, first vice president, Linda
Strickland, second vice preSident,
Ann Bunkley, secretary, Donme
Anderson, treasuter, Shirley Jen ..
kins, hil!ltorlan, Ruth G11lenwntcl,
acrap book, and Mary Alice Bel
cher, reporter
Mrs L M Clontz, health and
English teacher, is faculty advis
or to tho club, and Miss Alma
Hopper, president of the BIr.PW
Club of Statesboro, Is the club s
sponsor
Fatally Injured In
Auto Wreck
A Wildwood, N J, woman was
fatally injured last Friday after
noon In a head on collision .Duth
or here on U S 801
Ofllcers Investirating the acel
dent said M1'8 Edna PUrer, a pal
lIenger In a car driven by Mrs
Mary Borrell, also of Wildwood,
wa. killed mstantly They said
Mrs BOI rell headed south, pulled
out Crom n line of tl affic on a
hill to pass another car Tho
Borrell car went over the center
Une, smashing head on into a
nOlthbound car, dllven by Dr
WIlliam Stein, Laurelton, N Y
Thl ee other passenlera In his car
were Injured
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT WEEK
The Circles 01 the Pittman
Park W S C S will meet a. fol·
lows On Monday, Feb 15 at 4 00
o'clock, the DavlR Circle with
Mrs F B Martmdnle and the
Walker Circle with H H Macon,
Jr On Tuesday, Feb 10 at 10 a
m the Dey,: bell y CIrcle With Mrs
Virg:rl Donaldson Rnd the Paffold
Circle with Mrs Waltol Horne,
Jr On Tuesday Feb 16 at 800
o'clock the Strango Circle with
Mrs Ralph Tyson
ZETTEROWER P.T A MET
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd
The Sallie Zetterower PTA
met Tuesday, February 2nd at
7 80 p m in the school cafetoll
um MISS Lynn Oollins from the
Statesboro High School, played
several hymns A shot t business
session was conducted by the pi es
ident, Shields Kenan
The program was presented by
Dr Geor"la Watson of GSC It
was a most Interesting pi ogrllm,
dealing with parents and their
cluldl en A large number of par
ents and teachers attended After
the meetll1lr, the seventh gl adera
were 111 charge of the socllll hout
Was This You?
COURT OF HONOR. FEB 14th
Nevils Boy Scout Tloop 338 t e
celltly 01 b"1lnlzed w1J1 hold 1\ Court
of Honol on Sunday Febl uury 14
at the NeVils Mctho(list Chulch
durll1g the regular wOIshlp hour
louis Fllentes IS scout mastel for
thil! l1nlt
All who are interested as well
al!l the parents and relatives of the
Scouta are Invited to attend the
service
PRICE TEN CENTS
Scouts Hold
Court Of
Explorer Sccuta LIJI(h�ey John
eton Ed Smith and Huber t Tan
I kel sley were pI eRentud Engle
Scout awards when 8 Oourt of
Honol ""us hold Wednosdny night,
FebruRI y S at the Fit Nt Bnl)tist
Chm ch These new Engle Scouts
btlllgs II totnl of 21 to the lunks
of Tloop 840 spons01 cd by the
Fllst Buptlst Church who hnve
ottullIed thiS hanOI
I Lllldsey IS thu son of 1\11 IInci
MI!\ Jnmcs W Johl\ston Ed IS
the SOli of 1\11 nnel MIS Jnkc E
Srnlth unci 1\11 nnd MIS II P
Tnnkelsley I\le the pnlents of Hu
bel t oil of StlltesbOi 0
Puul Hoss IHlvlSOI fOI I xplolOJ
Pust 340 pi esaled i!lxlliol CI
Scout lIu�h BUlka led tho OIlOlllllg
t.:clemon� fOI tho COliit of Iionol
BIll nil:"! dlStllct Scout oxocuLI\ 1,\
InL!oduced John C.IOOVCl \\ho WIIS
Scout mastel of the tlooll fUI II
numbcl of YCIIII:I of Vldllilu "ho
plcsented the nWUlels
1\11 Gloovel )1l1ld tllhuto Lo tho
new Eugle Scouts (01 thoh COOl'e
lutlOll III tioOP nctivltles and oth
CI scoutlllg "01 k slnco he hutt
known thum He .atroRsed that it
IS up to an ScOUtM to live up to
the oath J will do my best Con
tmuing his remarks to the new
Eagle Scouts he said that they will
covet this honOi thloughout theh
lives
In conciullion Mr Groover com
mended tho parentI! of thoso bOYI!I
rfor their Ifuldunce nnd eneoul age
ment in nchievinJ this hlll'h honol
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
On Thulsdn� eveR,"g JnnualY
25th MIS MIRllIe Lee Johnson
nnd MISS Almu HOPPcl attended
the Chal tel Night Bnnquet of the
Tifton BUsiness nne) Professional
Women s Club, at Tifton, Ga,
held In thc !\lyon Hotel Around
80 people nttended the mecting
�d MW M� Vw�nm M�m
!�����������������������i���������������������F����pi esulent I ecelve the Club 8 chaltel flOIll 01 Adeline PuLlon ofGllfflll second vice 11Iesldcnt of
the GeoiglU FcdclUliOIl of Busl
no!t.'\ nnd Ploiesr,lOnul WOIll II s
Clubs
Upon! ecclpt of thiS chm tOl, the
Tifton Club IS now u mombol of
the Nntlollill Fedelutlon of B&P\\
Clubs \\ hlch hus 175 000 mCI1lVCI s
111 the Untted Stutes nnd 26 fOI
elgn count.rles
ImmcdllltelS uftcI the Chili tel
was IHesented MIS Hoscbud !\te
Cornllck of COl dele }lust pi eSHlent
of the Stllte Fedorlltlon Installed
the OfflCJ'lIS "ho lIIe Miss VllgllllU
Milum plesldellt MISS BUlnle Ro
belts \Ice plesldent !\lIS Made
hne Ailed lecoldmg secleullY
MIS Gladys Liles, eOlespondlltg
secretalY and 1\IIs Evelyn Hut­
I.1hlSOIl tl easul CI US" ell liS nil
of the committee chuh men
-!\fIS MeColmlck told the mem
bel it that they hll\e Joined a group
which has ItS pUlpose effecthe
livlhg' lind pomted out theh re
sponslblhtlcs to each other, to
theu country and to God 1\118
Minnie Lee Johnson I)lesented tbe
Fedel atlon Pledge lo the mem
bers MIS Johnson, ns stnte DIS
tllct Dhector has been mstlumen­
tal in orgamzmg the Tifton Club
8S "ell as the Waycross Club,
"hlch "as chartered with 05 mem ..
bors As State Distllct Director,
It Is hel duty to assist the six dis..
trlct chairmen m organizmg clubs
ovel the State of Geolgia
MISS Alma Hoppel is preSident
of the Statesbor.o BIr.PW club nnd
Miss Milum and Miss Hooper both
arc employed by the GOOlglR De
11tH tment of Labol Together,last
sum mel they attended the Annual
meeLlng of the International Asso·
ciuLion of personnel in Employ·
l11ent Security in Boston, Mass
You are a Widow You have
three chlldl en a son who lives in
a nearby to\\11, a son near Atlan
ta and a dRughtor In South Caro FIRST METHODIST W S C S
lina Sunday you were wearmg a
black SUit, black velvet hat, white CIRCLES TO MEET
blouse and gloves The follOWing W S C S Circles
If the lady descrtbed above will of the First MothodlSt Chulch Will
call at the Bulloch Times office meet at 4 00 P m Mondny, Feb
at 26 SCI bald Street, I!Ihe Will be I U1I1 Y 16th Ruble Lee '11th MIS
G'iVen two tickets to the plcLure J B Johnson, College Blvd Sa
shOWing at the Gcorglll Theator die Lee With MIS J 0 Johnston
Aftel lecelvlng her tickets, 11 SllvL\nnllh Ave Sadie Maude
���01���rD71�h:;I!h:tw�neb���e:n Moole With MIS Normnn Cllmp
a lovely orchid with thl! compll bell,
ClalbOlne Ave, Dretn Sharpe
ments of Bill Holloway the pro WSlt1�1I MISStRogier J wHlolllllamn�, !�hprlotor l"Uln ,n z
For a free hair styling, call Mrs 0 M Lanier, Wost Jones
Cltristine'l Beauty Shop for an lAve
On Tuesday morning Feb­
"ppolntment rualY 16th, at 10 a m the Lily
The lady desct ibed last week McCloan Circle will meet with
was Mrs Stemberger MI'S Isaac Bunce, lAkeview Road.
, (By 'Ralph Tum.rl
n the Men's Basketball League
Wednesda)' nlllt, Februaty a, Nlc
Nac knocked olf Belk'l to I egain
their stAtus 8S 8 I!Itrong' contender
lor the Men's Leal'ue champion
ship
The Nic Nltc team whipped the
Belk'lI 02 to 02 in thoh convlnc
Ing victory Clyde Ml11er tOI!lMed
In 40 points to help lead hi. Nlc
Nac team into a three way tie for
first placo Belk I!, Nevll8 ond the
Nic Nac teRm oil hnvo won four
games and 108t two
MIII.I·s 40 points was the high
est score for 8 player thh. l!Iealon
Lloyd Smith and Phil Clark col
leeted 1.7 and 13 point. for the
winnelll, white Verlon LewilJ had
20 for his losing Belk's team Gene
N.vll toued In 16 point. tor
Belk's
On Thursday night, February
4, the College Pharmacy handed
Ntc Nac their third defeat of the
season Oollege Pharmacy beat
Nlc Nac 68 to 60
High sCot era for College Phar
macy were Roborta Adams 20
pointR, John Donald Akins 18
points and Harvey Berry with 12
points For the losing Nlc Nac
team. Phil Clark was high with 1 R
points and Lloyd Smith was sec
ond with 14 points
In tho second game, Brooklet
defeated Nevils 89 to 88 Donald
Brown and Harold McElveen were
hIgh for Brooklet with 10 points
each
The league l!ltandings shape up
hke this In firat place II!I Belk's
with 4 victories and 2 defeats
Nevils, Colle&,e Pharmacy and the
NIC Nac Are all tied for lIecond
place with 4 wins agalnl!lt 3 de
feats, while Rockwell ill in tho
cellar position with 1 victory Dnd
5 defeats
The top ten scorers are Olyde
MIller 120 Donald WII.en 105.
Lloyd Smith 104, Gene Nevils 00,
Verlon Lewis 87, Thoma. Waters
85. Phil Clark 77. Ronald Stalling
71, Lindsey Hunnicutt 63 and
Hershel Paulk 02 '
Thursday night, February 11,
Nlc Nac plays Rockwell at 7 30
Rnd Nevils plays Helk II at 8 46
Local Rector Is
N. G. Chaplain
Receives
$100.00 Cash
John R Wooley, vicar of Trln
Ity EIJlscopnl Church of States
bora hall been appointed chuplaln
of the 2d Gun Bn .!14th Arty
Statesboro Geerglu AI m) Nation
HI Guard and ecmmissloned as
Fh st LieutenAnt Ch"l'Ilull1 8
COII)S He is n gilldullte of the
University of NUl th Oarollnn ond
the Umvel sity 01 the Suuth nnd
attended Duko DlvlnlLy School
Chaplain Wooley hlls hecome
R I cal AS8et to the sJlllltuul nctlvl
ties of the locill NntlOlIul (,UI\I d
lind ".:Ill conduct SCI vices {lUling
Sundny IIssemblies lind while thu
orgulm:lIllon IS nt summci CUIllI'
lie hns bocn of IIHslstllllce to the
AdJutunt (cnclnl of Geo/glll IInri
hilS been n uelcome ,i�ltol tn
those of the GlU\ld \\ho lunc been
cOl1fll\e<l to Lhe ho \plt \I HI thC'it
home s (hli to lliness slllce IUii np
pOlntmenL
MlsM Lucille Phillips, grand·
ctnuM'hter 01 I\It and MI8 J C.
itOblhSOIl t 1a InmAn St States ..
horo, recon�ly I eceived a catlh
IIwlud of ,100 for sustained 8U
Gail Mobley
To Attend
Conference
Mils" CUll Mobley n 1!C1l10I 01
the GlennVille High School And
dllughter of Hev nnd Mrs C 1\1
Mobley hnM I ccelved lin IIIvltu
tlOn ft om PI ef\hlellt 0\\ Ighl Ehum
hower to lUcnd the Gulden An
nlvelslllY White HOUle Cunfel
ence on lit ohIo,"! con(lontlllg'
childlen and youth
Th� conforence Is comllos(ld
mostly of udult" \dw Rle to II
gront cteillee uuthOlltles on those
ploblem" rhey Will ,,"uthel to t!x
PI C8S thell views nnd to proJllll e
lecommencilltlOl1S fOI the Amell
can people 1'10\\ evCl thel e Iii it
lopleHentntl\e number flllm the
young )leoplu who JIle choKon be
cnUKe of the II oubtRndlng achlt!vc
ment UBuull) In thell high !School
uctlvlty
Because ai MISH Mohluy K ke�n
int-ClelJt In libra" Ktudh�. undcrr
the direclJon of Mrs 0 F De
Loach, anrf muaic actiVIties In the
Baptist Chul ch she was elccled
president of the Georgln Assoclft
tion of Llbmry A8I!IIstunt!l 8y
\ ir tue of thiS • �cogl1ltlon she wus
InVited to the Governor I!I Gonfur
ence on the ,",me In oblom. this
year, and now Mhe ha. u!celved
an Invitation to attend the White
HOUle Conference Malch 27 ApllI
2nd
She will Jom other duloll'atel!l In
Atlanta and go by plane to Wash
in&,toll and return to Rock Eaglo
to preside over the annual eon
venUon of the Georarla Aaaocla
tion of Library AlJIJlatanu meet·
Inlf April 13
Mlu MobleY'1!I mother Is he for
mer Mlsa Lucile Anderson of
,statelboro
POriol pelfollllHnce ut Robins Ail
Force BUKe Gn
Mll!ls Plullll's UI employeti lUI a
clurk stenogl RI)hel In the Pel son·
nol DIVISion of the 3DO ttl U8A ti'
itecruitlng GIOUl) at the AI'-' in.
stnllatlon
In recommendll1g hel f01 the
uwartl. Oapt Carl Henke, 'OSd
I'enolltlel Offlcel, noted that
'She (1M) a tenmy,:orker anti her
I cl\tllness to "et "long,"" Ith other"
curtnlnly Ifl a mllJOI conti ibuUon
to tho high Kph it Rnd hurmony
thnt pi evulls 111 the Division Not
only hns shc pel formed her regu·
lal dutiell In an outstnndlng man­
IlIll hut she hnll also undertakon
the tusk of leallling' many new
skills to Incrense her, alue tu the
Pcnolillel Divlluon
MhsR Phillip. IHesently reside.
with her moth.r. 1011 Ttllpl.
Hili DI , in Macon, Ga..
ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Tho onhual meeine of the
Woman's Missionary Union alth.
�:�.!!;�,. b�I�:{d P,..�r.:I��e"1:o�:
lot Flr.t Ba�Ust Ch.ureh Febru•.,.
U at 7 30 P m and with the Law­
I cnco Baptist Ohurch February 16
ut 10 00 al m LUllch will b.
liervod thol!le attending
Mn Harry Lee, aSlocl.Uon ..
81 pi e:oudent, will prelJlde Out of
town epeakel'll will include Mn.
Fuller BaUsta. misllionary to Bra­
r.1I and as the mlaalona.... apeaker,
Miss Nona Saturday will repre­
s.nt the Georgia Baptilt W M U :
Mrs J R Rood of Cla.ton. dh 1-
slonaf Vice president of the Wom ..
an'l!I Mlulonary Union
'I be theme Will be "Thy Itlne..
donI Walts u
GSCDefeats
Rollins, WI.ffI
Th. GSC EII"le. had little trou
ble getting their Ilfteenth win of
the season hel e In�t SuturdllY
night With lour pillyen hlttlnloC
In double figure!! the Engles
downed Rollins 07 67
l The Vlctot y was the clr.rhth In
8 row for Oouch J B Scent ce's
Eagles and "Ives them Ii 16 2 10C
ord for the season
The El:Igle� hit 42 of 94 shOtH
for a 044 7 PCI centage nnd hud II
07 34 ad\Jlhtuge III rebounds
In the preliminary gumo Wheel
wright, Ky High tlounced South
east Bulloch 80 37
SA'lANNAH MUSICIANS TO
GIVE CONCERT HERE
Thf.! Savnnnah Symphon,.
Stt Ingo Quurtet will R'lve an after..
1100n IH!rformance at GSC on Sun ..
dny r"bl lUll y 14 at 9 00 o'clock
In the Uecltal Hall Music Baild ..
Ing The qual tet includel thole
!lhown uhove
The I ellertoit e will include
Quartet In F Major Opus 18, No
I by Deetho, en Quartet In F ma·
Jar by Rllvel and Dohnanyi's
Quintet In COpus 1
Sllons01l1lg or"'lhl�allon at GSC
1M �I�mu Alpha lot.u Manager
fOI the Stllng Quartet IR Robert
P Thomson Adnussion IS U 00TO HONOR DANCING CLASS
The Marylin Youmuns Dance MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
StudiO announces the completion
of a three months ballroom clHnc 1 he SL6tellbolo MUSIC Club Will
ing e1ass 011 Wedncs Ill)' JoUblllUIY meet Febluary 16th at 8 00 p m
10 l\1aryhn Will honor hUI class uL the" I "nk I Wllluu»s Buildmg
with a fOI mnl dunct at the FUll
I
nt lhe collc,Jc MIRS Pot Shealoy
Road Recreation Centel on Wed hUll chuige of the fHoglam and it
neRday ntJ;ht from 8 16 to 10 aD will be on Ounce FOlms'
